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Notice to Subscrlile,. 
, 

at owan 
, 

The Weather 
Partly cloudy and warmer to
day. Tomorrow partly cloudy 
and colder. High today, 42i low 
25. Yesterday's high 29i low 10. 

If you have not recelyed "foUl 
copy'of The Daily Iowan by 7139 
a. m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your hom •• Eat. 1888 - AP Leaaed Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Lea.ed Wire - Fin Cent. Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. March 16. 1949 - Vol. 83. No. 146 

Waverly, Winfield 
~or.est City, Ankeny 

Rent 
'Home Rule' 
" . 

Plan Included 
:( W ASHING'l1ON (iP) - The house 

yesterda)1 voted a IS-month ex
lension of rent controls with a 
I. home rule" feature permitting 
any state, city or county to scrap 
the ceilings at will. 

It was a. heavy blow &0 Pres. 
Ident Truman. AclmJnJatl'Mloa 
lorces were .,-ailMot the "home 
rule" Idea and wanted. a two. 
year extension pIllS rreater po. 
wen to enlorce controls. 
The bill, !)allsed 261 to 163 by 

the house, now goes to the senate, 
where administration men will 
renew their fight. Action on a 
senate verslon has been blocked 
because of the senate filibuster. 

Posses House 
Gives Cop Nudge, Freed by Judge 

MAlDSTONE. ENGLAND (JP)-Plalnclotbesmen jllSt bad to 
laveatJp.&e when' tbe, apotted & youn .. farmer parked with bls 
lirl In fill IUIlIt Cit. In the cllue that ensued, one 60t pushed .If 
10be ru.DIIiDe' board 01 the automobile. 

1n eourl, t.he ,outh explained, "I dldn't know they were 
poOee. I . ~hi 1obe, were bandits." Good. enou.-h. aalel the 
cOlU''' <; .... red Wltll ..... ltlar aDd lDJurIaa' the dectecUvc. he was --" .... 
Robert Kramer Files 

Council For Student 
Robert il. Krluuel', A.2, White .Plains, N.Y., yesteJ'(lay filed 

his petition entering the race for delegate· at· large in the all
university campus elections Mareh 30. 

Two men and two women caJldidates I'ceei\,jng Luc laq~est 
number of votes will be elected to delegatc'at-lar,ge po ition 00 

vance ournamen 
Final FirSt Round Tilts Set 
For This Afternoon, Tonight 

8, NEAL BLACK (I..... ,.,.. E.it.r) .' 
W!i\·I'I·lv. ,,"//lfj(,ld. I·'or t Citv lind An kt>o\. ad'·lIn ·ed to 

till' clllIu1pr:!inlil in till' Iowa high:·h 1 ba k tb~1I toumllJDent 
011 first-round \'ietori y. teruay. TIll' otb r four fir... round 
gam s will be pla~'etl today with N'ewloo mstcbru with [)awn
port Hlld Ottulllwa plHyil1~ J<"'Ol't D I ", in ili afternooo be ion. 

Moorehead will meet lmmllcu- * * * 
late Conception of Charles CIty 
and McGregor will play Dlagonal 
In the final fir. I-round fll'lng to
night. 

Waverly ad\'::lrrd on a 47-42 
victory over a Ton 'c' tl:- a five 
that looked mighty r.mooth on of
fense but was weak defen Ively. 
The 10 stopped Montt's 20-game 
winning 5tr ak and was the first 
deteat for the Braves this sea
son. 

Little Winfield lollowed In 
the second pme tAl knMk oft 

r ton, 51-42, . and run Its 
wlnntn&, streak tAl 23 IralrM. 

Today's Games 
1:" p.m. 

Newton vs Davenport. 
2:45 p.m. 

Ottumwa vs. Ft. Dodl(e 
'7:30 p,m, 

Moorhead vs Charle City 
II :U p.m. 

McGregor VI Diatonal 

On [inal house passage, 199 Re
mocrats were joined by 61 Re
publicans and one American-La
borlte in support of the 15-month 
extension. OpposJng were 101 Re
publicans and 52. Democrats. 

the council. So far thl'ee candi
dates. Kramer, Mary Vaode 
Steeg and Jllck Pedersen, have 
annoUlic.ed their candidacy for 
council post~. 

cil. Forest City 'Reaches' Quarterfinals 

For sl City moved out in front 
to stay in the second quarter to 

1' •• 1 Cunon overwhelm Waterloo West, 41-31, 
in the openln, iame ot last 
night·s ession. 

In the fin I game I st night 
Ankeny gained revenge lor a 73-
63 de! at In the con.olatlon game 
of I st year's tournament by beat
ing Sioux Center, 48-43. 

day' play wer scrappy little 
Johnny Thurber and Carl Van 
Cleve lor Monle1uma and' Dale 
Coonradt and Reserv Keith 
Schuldt who sparked second and 
third quartEr spurt, for the Wa
verly Go-Hawks, Sandy - haired 
Duane Hill and bli Ronald Kester 
looked good for Winfield as did 
Dean (Rocky) Rye with his un
canny shooting and aU-atater 
Herb Thompson lor the vlctorlous 
Forest City Indians. 

Administration leaders vigor
ously tought the "home rule" 
amendment, proposed by Williams 
(D-Miss), 'but it carried 2207 to 
188 on a rollcall. 

A. RepubUoan _ve &0 llIbIt 
Ule rem control law exteualon 
to onJy 90 dayS was beaten 
.wn 260 &0 154. Mally Demo
crats who h~ favoreel ~ 
In evJler votiD.. .....ndoned U 
011 t.he 8bowdown. 

Kramer has 
been active In 
Student Council 
activities since 
his appointment 
to the council in 
January as South 
Quadrangle re
presentative. 

Among other things the house He was chair-
bill: man of the re-

I. Gl"l18 the rO"CI'IUDeDt 01. cent delegation 
OPA powers to prevent mass evic- to Minnesota, 
tlons 0/ te7lilnts, This hao been 1"ill be a de~e
requested by President Truman. gate ' 10 tho stu· 

2. RequIres the rent admlDl"1n.- dent tovernment 
tor to set rent ceilings. so tar as conference at Wisconsin March 
practicable, to assure landlords "a 24-26 and is servinl/i on two coun
reasonable return On reasonable cil committees. A pre-medical 
value" at their property. student, Kramer is also a mem-

3. Aut!*Jriaed the reat a.dm1n- ber ot the South' Quadrangle 
strator to recontrol any rental council and is treasurer ot the 
area decontrolled since June 30, SUI United World Federalists. 
1947, except where decontrol was Kramer's plaUonn includes: 
ordered by the emergency court 1. The IIJIOIlIOnhi,.. 01 j04nt con-
of appeals: . terences of mid-west colleFes and 

4. Reoon&rolll rental proper1.les universities on problems of mu
deconirolled under the 1947 rent tual concern. 
act. That had permitted, landlords J. The e.t6b1illtmefl& 0' annual 
and tenants to enter Into volun- university-sponsored student trips 
tary agreements raising rents up to Big Nine schools for athletic 
io 15 percent. ev~nts in order to improve and 

Under the "home rule" amend- maintain the spirit of Big Nine 
men t, if a state legislature abol- competition: 
ished rent control, no city C)r 3. The stabJlallmeA1 .f a min-

imum of oile year's service on county within Utat stale could 
k N one of the standing committees of 

eep controls. or could a city the , Student Council before a stu-
keep conlrols it a county, of 

dent would be eligible for elec
which the city was part, voted tlon to the council. 
controls out. t. 1be eatablllhment .t a per-

KING lMPaOVING 
LONiDON (iP) - Physicians ot 

King George VI reported yester
day he "continues to make satis
factory progress" alter an opera
tion last Saturday to Improve the 
blood supply to his right foot. 

After 4-Hour Hunt -

manent office for the Student 
CQuncii for the purpose ot main
taining recorda and the conduct
ing of the council's bu~iness in a 
more efficient manner. In addi
tion this <;ltice would function as 
a means of closer contact be
tween the students and the coun-

Engineen Find Bla,ne, Slone 
The tliumpi1allt clank of meWl against rock yestel'Qay af

ternoon signaled tho end of the BI.arney stone hunt just four 

Delegates-at-Iarge are the only 
candidates elected to council pos
itions by the entire student body. 
Other council members are elect
ed tby their respective organiza
tion's councils. 

LONG REACH of Cha.rley Langerud (43) helped his Forest City 1.eammate to a il-3l will ovtr Wa
terloo West last nlrb" Forest City players watcbln&' Lanrerud reach out. lor rUOVl'ry or the b II are 
(left) Jim Anderson (33) and DennIs Johnson (SO). On the rlrht I Rona.ld .:Ide (40). We I. W .. terloo 
players are PLul Kemp (27) and Bob MIller (Sl). 

* * * 
Publications • .• 

Deadline for candidates tiling 
their petitions for Student Board 
of Publication positions is 5 p.m. 
today. 

'Petitions and information on 
regulations covering board can
didates may be abtained at the 
school of journalism. oUice, iN2. 
Eas1 ball. 

Three positions on the board 
will be filled in the March 30 
all-university elections. Two of 
the pOSitions will be filled by 
the candidates running for two· 
year terms who receive the high
est number ot votes. The third 
position will 'be filled by the 
winning candidatt' running for 
one year. 

No candidates had submitted 
their petitions by last nght and 
only lour students had obtained 
petitions. 

Senate 
Truman Intervention 
Halts Railway Strike 
~T. LOWS (If! - f.. sU!lgen 

strike shut the ey midweslern 
Wabash raiIroad yesterday, !but 
the walkout appeared to be short
lived atter intervention by Pres
ident Truman. 

Foul' operating brotherhoods 
went on strike in the company's 
six state area early yesterday 
morning, but the head ot one of 
the railroad brotherhoods said or
ders to return to work were being 
issued immediately. 

The railroad expected the 3,500 
striking employes to return by 
6 a.m. (Iowa time) today. The 
differences are over working con-

Paris Ceremony Marks ditions and schedules. Wages are 
not involved. 

Legion's 30th Birthday President Truman appointed a 
IPARIIS (IP) - The founding of three-man emergency fact-finding 

the American Legion here 30 board under the railway labor act 
years ago was marked yesterpay to investigate the dispute and 
by a group ot "buddies" ot World make recommendations. His action 
War 1 and their G.-I. counterparts calls for a OO--day delay in the 
ot World War II. strike. 

A wreath was placed on a A.F. Whitney, president of the 

. Filibuster Ends 
South Sure 
Of· Victory 

WASHINGTON IlPI Southern 
Democratic senators unexpectedly 
called oft their IS-day-old fili
buster last nght, confident they 
can pass a compromise "i~ on. 
debate which woulG leave them 
free to ~tave off civil rights leg
islation. 

Arter breaking olt the two 
week talklest. the senate recessed 
at 10:14 p.m. (Iowa time) until 
noon today when it expects to 
take up a compromise anti-till
buster proposal. 

It w()uld permit 64 senators -
a so-called constitutional two
thirds - to end debate on any 
business before the senate except. 
rules changes. It would permit 
unlimited debate on proposals to 
change thll senate rules. 

The proposal. advaneed by a. 

Wallgren Rejected 
For Defense Post 

W A HlNQTON (JPj- Senators 
yesterday blackballed a tormer 
colleague, Mon C. Wallgr n, tor 
appoJntment to a key defense po't. 

By a 7 to 6 vote, the senate 
armed services committee pigeon
holed Presidenl Truman's nomin
ation of Wallgren. 

A southern Democrat, Senator 
Byrd (D-Va) , tipped the scales 
against the one time senator and 
former governor of the state of 
Washmglon. 

B)lrd joined with the six Re
publican committee members tn 
voting to reject Wallgren for the 
$14,000 a year chairmanship be
cause they said. he lacked the ne
cessary "economic and industrial 
experience." Six other Democrat
ic members supported Wallgren. 

A.PPROVE AIR BUDGET 
LONDON (IP)-The house of 

commons early today approved a 
$830-mlUion air budget including 
provisions for an llo-to-the min
ute alrforce of jet bomberai. 

Waverly will meet Winfield and 
Forest City will go to the post 
against nkeny In tomorrow's af
ternoon ses. ion of quarter-final 
play. 

In wbat will probabl, be the 
lop «arne of the 11m round, 
Newton and Davenport meei tAl
day at 1:30 p.m. Tbe two teamll, 
tM onl Vietor thl SUMn ovtr 
Iowa City' ht~hly rated utUe 
lIawkS are rated nearly even. 
Davenport will probably tbe giv

en a slight edge over the Cardi
nals but don't be urprhied if the 
Blue Devils et knock d out ot a 
chance for their seventh title, for 
anything can happen in this one. 

The S8<X>nd game of thl s(1,er
noon's double-header finds the 
UlIle Six champions. Ottumwa. 
paired against an unprediclable 
Fort Dodge live. It looks Ilke 
Ottumwa to advance in this one 
but reports from the northwest 
say the Dodger are a hot and 
cold club Bnd when they're hot, 
they're mighty ((ood . 

The B chool take over In 
the eve.nltll' with Moorhead 
meeUnr Immaeuillie Concept.ion 
of Charles City In the first 
rame and McGreror faclnr DI
aronal In the eeond. We'lI ro 
alonr with Moorhead and It 
undefeated eason to toP Charle 
Cit,., 
An improving Diagonal club 

looks like a good bet to top an 
unknown 'McGregor five in that 
final game of the first round. 

Individual standouts in yester-

* * * 

The two Fontana brothers. RII1 
and Ron, played the usual top 
notch gam that tourney fans have 
come to xpect In the Ankeny 
victory and "Cap" Wllbake and ir
vin DeVo sank some amaz.inl 
shott lor Sioux Center. 

* * * 
Ankeny 48, 

Sioux Center 43 
I... DI.. (43lAahay UI) 

W. v r'tr. I' I Ron "'.,, •. f, 0 • '" n Pll r. ft ., 
Wabtkt. I •. 7 0 2 HIld""lh. f , 0 • 
DeZeeuw. I 0 , I Ray r.n •. ~ 5 • :I 
DeVOl. C ... 4 I 5 Herrin,. , l 0 0 
B. Ver·er .• 2 I 5 J. Jlllln on .• ' S , 
V •• nc:amp, I a 2 2 AlI"mlln, I 0 0 :It 
V·.r Helm, I 0 0 0 
Scl\UI. • • 0 0 0 

- .t 
T.16J I, 1 nIT.'.11 

scllre II "l"lm. ; "nhny 
eenler a. 

n Illrow ml ed t IlltdrcUI. Rey 
Fonlana, HerrIn. 2. J . Johnlton I: W. 
Vennee, 2. Wabeke 2. DeVOl. B. Ver
meer 4. 

State tout'nament fans last I 
night witnessed another InslaH- J 

ment enacted m the Ankeny-Sioux 
Center rivalry, which was born in 
last year's consolaUon round. lIS 
the Hawkeyes Crom the sQuth cen
tral part ot the state removed 
Sioux Center from UUe considera-
tion. 46-43. 

This triumph avenged for An· 
keny the setback at the hands of 
Sloux Center's Indians In the con
solatlon game last year, ,and ex
tended the Hawkeye's season 

plaque marking the site of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
birthplace of the Legion, which I men, sald 'back-tQWol'k orders for 
was QI vaudeville hall knbwn as members of his union would be 
the Paris Circus. issued immediately. 

determined RepubUea.n - lOuth. 
ern Democratic. coalition after 
admn1sLra.Uon leaden were WI

able to era.ck the stubborn 
southern tront. Wall saJd to have> 
the backl DI" of 30 DelDOCl'ats 
and 22 Republicans. 

Its approval by the senate WQuld 
mean that President Truman's ci
vil rights program would have 
Uttle if any chaoce of getting 
through the senate this session. 

Sioux Center Shows Balance 
ning string to 30 triumphs. 

It appeared In the flnt half 
u It thls ~ond lta.te touma
_nl JDeetlnr of t.he t_ ICboola 
In &I many nan woul. re
solve • Into a repetition of t.helr 
first encounter which Htabllall
ed tbree tourney reeorda. 

Hunt's Over - After four Hours 
Ii accepted by a majorty of 

the senate. however, it would 
clear the way lor action on rent 
controls. which run out March 31, 
and other key legislation which 
has been threatened by the ex
tended southern filibuster. 

The Indians raced to a 
command al the end of the 

• quarter, but the plucky /'UJ. ... ".~ 
crew, paced by the Fontana un .. n-I,I 

rs, surgeO back to B sUm 
margin at half-time. 

houl'S after it began. 
At 2:50 p.m. shouts from the 

two n1en dlglini 'at the time 
brought aboul 35 other senior en
"Ineers to the six by six by four 
foot hole to ,aze at the canlte 
stone they had sweated over. They 
also took time out to thank the 
good 51. Patrick lor his help In 
finding the stone In such a short 

structions about 11 :30 and began " 
to Ill,. ' 

A small group of Republicaus 
and administration senators said 
they will meet this morning 0 
consider an ali-OUt, last-dltch 
tight against the compromise. 

The pace was reduced by 
clubs in the second half, but the 
intensity of play wasn't. AnkeOJ' 
clung tenaciously to a one 
32-3 J edge at the end of the 

time. 
Thoqh moat of the lemon 

took part In IIndinr the atone, 
a little extra .IIUneUon roes te 
Jacdlah R. Bamml. Ef. Jodb .. r. 
India, ancl t. Ah I.eoq )[am, 
Honolulu, T.R .• who were w .... -
In~ at the lime. It Ia . ...... ht 
that Iam' •• hovel flnt .track 
the .ax b, IIx b, elrbt bleb 
bIoek. 

Due to a factor !.he Instruction
wrlters nepected to mention, the 
eager en,ineen had to dig two 
separate- holes that ' nearly con
verged by the time the traditional 

• stone was located. One hoie mea
sur!!d approximately six by six by 
tour teet and the other about se
ven by two >by four fee t. 

n. atone. ,.-Iu. Mecca, 1910, V.... .f 1147 ~ ...... ".. 08 Ie. 
lace, wtll be ,,_Ied at 10be 
.......... IIDOkar nunday 
...... t. TIle worcll "ClaIII 0' 
It.," IIIrDllJ Iha.t 10be due 01 J"" """ uable to lind 10be 

Once the atone had been un- • .,. ,llcl',D I.r &be_ aIlcl were 
covel'fd and had been ,,"n by 1_" to .. ,PIf • ",laDement. 
everyone, it was rushed to town The whereabouti' ot ,ihe un
to be deposited in a .afe plaee. found Itone remains a mystery. 
It was hidden In order to keep It but It 1 •• uapecttd that It miaht 
out of all who might have evil have been w .. hed away In a 
dlll,DI upon It. flood, lince It w.. buried In a 

The Instructions lett by lut lDwl,nd area. 
1Iar's graduat" ltd the senior. SolnaUme betore the end of the 
to a woodJd spot 110"1 Rid,. ~, the pr-.nt stone will 
fOid on the northern outakll1l of De ~burilld by the .raduatllli 
lowl City. Arrlvlnl there about .nion and next 1ear', seniors 
10:46 I.m" the huniers located Will b. t~ned 10011 In 1960 to 
the bnllilnal'¥ "x" on the In- 100, f9r itt _ 

U).III' I ..... n PIl ... _,. .... ,rt Cl ....... b •• " 
ELA.TED AT FINDING THEla BLAJl.NEY STONE In jull& lour 
hours. th_ senior ell6lneera proudly dlspl., ihelr prlae JllSt be
lore rllShlnr It to UII pre-smoker hldlna- ,Iue. Burlnr 'he Thurs
day nla'bt enl'lneer'a IIIDOker It will occupy II JIOIIIUon of bonor. The 
.tone was buried b, Ihe rraduatl .... el ... lui rear ... will be re-

hidden IMer in Uae leam"r br tbil r .... ·• 0 .... 

Their chances of upsetting the 
compromise appeared s11m. But 
they could turn the tables and 
tie up the senate fol' some time. 

Sen. alchard B. RUNell (D
Ga) a spokesma.n lor lIIe soulh
ern bloc, II&id !bat all 5~ backen 
01 the oomprom.lae )II'OJIOIIa1 are 
pled(ed to vote for it a.nd to 
OJl'l)Ole allY ohan&es. 
Alter the southerners wound up 

their rilibuster, the senate by a 
. rolJ cat! vote of 78 10 0 promptly 

approved the motion to take up 
the proposal to overhaul the sen
ate rules. 

AdminisLl'ation backers were 
willing to permit unlimited debate 
on proposed rule changes but they 
insisted that two-thirds of the 
senators present should be enougil 
to curb debate on any other mat
ter belore the senate. 

As soon as the preliminary mo
tion was adopted, Senate GOP 
Leader Kenneth S. Wherry offer
ed the substitute proposal with 
the explanMion that It was sup
ported by 52 senaton. '!bat is 
three more than the majority ne
cessary to approve the rule:; 
challie. 

. ... ...... 
BALA.NVlNG ACT Is perlormed by Sioux Center'. 1"ln DeVoe fa 
a nrat round ra_ .,-alnst Ankeny. On the left Ia WlIlard Veen
camp (II). and In Ihe center baclluoulld ia Wayne Ver_ (II), 
botb 01 Sioux Center. DeVoe' handi-n wUII'1 eD~h ... Aa
tleny downed Sioux Center, U-43. 

period, and the winners acc:elE!ra1L- 11 
ed the scoring tempo to post 
48-43 margin ot victorY. 

Lank, Ray Fontana led &he 
_rllll' patade with 1. markers. I 
"Cap" Wabelle. Sioux Ceaaer 
torward. paced his matea wllb 
14 POints &0 cap runner-lip ICOr-
lnr laurel&. 
Ha rold Hild reth, 

ward , pushed In a bucket in 
opening seconds of the lim IIl1ltn1tllili 
to give the victors a mQ,m«!nliIQI.a: 
2-0 lead, but Wabeke 
with a fielder to knot the 
Ron Fontana, who notched 
points for his evenin.'s ICOri~ 
forts, deadlocked the lJCOre 
with live and a half minutes 
main.ing in the quarter, but 
Indiana rocketed Intq a H-8 
ler lead. 

IIIhIretIa climaxed lID 
AakeQ .vuule wlib , ...... i 
M _da left .. 
II"'" wlill a"* 
tied &be ..", I'-II. 
_tlaDed tile oIfeMI". 
......,..... Utem &0 tile r.n 

(See TOUaNBY ...... J) 
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Cagars Flash Victory Smiles As Favorites Gcin 
'Fell Greal Oul There' Say 
Indians After Forest (ity Win 

By ALAN MOYEI\ 
'rhe fil', t day of tOllrnament fieewOl'ks didn't see a sin~le 

favorite go clown, bllt at the same time all fom winners lilld an
xion. minntri-l beforr coming out on top. 

JIrrb 'rhompson And ])ean R'~'e, the two boys who have 
par{'(1 lJ'or st 'ity a ll yrnr nnd who led the T ndian ovel' We t 
W'aterloo last night sai(l it" frlt ~ 1'e8t out thel'E', brttpl' than ever 
b(lfol'c." .. 

"Once we got them (Waterloo) all the way," he assured the 
on the run in the second quarter writers. 
1 knew we could keep ahead." J Nthough Uknes guides thie 
assured Thampson. Waverly five during games, Mart 

After Ankeny had pulled a Brandes handles a good deal of 
fourth period drive to top Sioux the Go-Hawk coaching. He aI
Center in the second game last ways sits nearby in the stands, 
night, Ray Fontana, the Ankeny co~ering with Uknes off an~ on 
standout, said it was a "funny durIng the game. and at halftime. 
game in some w1\ys. First we'd Over where Montezuma was 
get ahead, then they'd get ahead, dressing, there wasn't mUCh. noise 
'but we finally got going in the but nO!:Jody was down m the 
lasi quarter." dumps about losing a good ball 

Bert Evans. the Ankeny ga~e. . 
coach said he will be "glad to We were playmg 
watch somebody else's team we have all season 
tomorrow" first hl\lf," Carl Van Cleve said, 

. , ' . . "but it seemed like we sort of 
KlddlOg hiS WlOners as they l€>t down in the last half." 

dressed , Evans suggested they all Orrie Rew, the Winfield ment
go back to Ankeny (135 miles) or, was hapPY' over his team's 
and come back for the game to- triumph especially over the play 
morrow. The chorus of "No's" im- of Dua~e Hill the scrappy for
mediately changed the idea. ward. "Ht;l has' pulled us through 

One rabid Ankeny fan, Mr. three tight ball games now, and 
Joseph Fontana, father of the was about all we had out there 
scoring twins, was going back in the first half today." 
home last night. "I was lucky to * * * 
get off today," he said, "but I'll According to Ankeny fans the 
be ~ack T~\lrsdllY.l." To ':Y~J:!i.cJ:! ]t.ay hom~ t~~ is "el!lpty". no.w. E?:'.~n 
said, "just try and keep him home .the pOlice department is down 
when we're playing down here." here, one man reported. He said 

'l'he strep throat that bas there were 600 tickets sold in 
belln with the Ankeny team Is Ankeny and many others had 
pretty well under control now, tickets beforehand. 
with just one player out be- * * * 
cause of it, "It's dog&,ed us all Ma.ny o.f the. Ankeny fans w~re 
through the tournaments," Ev- wearmg ties WIth ANKENY wnt-

ns Id ten down the center. They were 
a sa.. . . sold at a clothing store during 
After losmg to Forest City m the sub-state "for wear in ALL 

the fiN>t evening game, the West the tournam~nts." 
Wat.erloo dressing r~om was * * * 
pretty glum. Clark Bemng, one ~f Rudy Starr, one of the Win-
the WaHawk players, was sure It field forwards, watched his mates 
was "that guy from the corner bypass Creston. His doctor order
that beat us." He was referring ed "no basketball" for yesterday 
to Dean Rye's dead setshots from but told Coach Rew he would 
the left forward slot that paced probably be over a sore throat 
Forest City's first half attack. by Thursday and ready for action. 

Del Mully, Forest City'S coach, * * * 
praisoo the work of his center, The "I" club came to the res-
Thompson. "There's nothing like cue of two e-year-old Winfield 
him at cenler," he said, "and "fans" early in the afternoon 
Rye getting hot in the tourna- when they became separated fro;J 
ments has really helped." their parents. Before many tears 

After his boys bad played they were back with Pop agllin. 
well but gone down before Win- * * * 
Ilela yesterday afternoon, Coach The "I" club ,boys directed a 
pon McDonald of Creston was lot ot "lost" adults durin, the 

' sat4sfled It had been a "good first afternoon, but as Hawkeye 
1I'am.e" but just not the one they wrestler Bob Geigel $aid, "They'll 
C"ould win. LOlling Fisher on get used to the place in a day 
personal fouls seemed to be the or two. 
turning point, he said. 
~en a photographer asked the 

winning group of Waverly play
ers to "talk it up" so his picture 
rwou14 be more informal, one of 
thc boys replied, "We're 100 tired 
to yell," and with that they all 
lau~hed and the photog was 
happy. 

Keith Schuldt, the red - headed 
guard who played. an outstand
ing game for Waverly was just 
about ready to dr<>p after the 
game. "I never play that much 
of a game," he said. "Usually 
they put me in for a few min
utes at a time, boy, that was 
the- tOllghest game of the yea, 
tor me.~' 

Bench Coach Chuck Uknes 
was satisfied that "two juniors 
and a soph4,lmore" beat Monte
zuma. "They just outfought 'em 

* * * Typical question department: 
F'an (in th~ fieldhouse for the 
first time) - "How high is the 
roof of this place, I've got a bet 
with a friend and we want to 
settle it." To which the "I" club 
man merely scratches his head 
and wishes he knew that price
less gem of knowledge. 

* * * Tournament firsts: Keith 
Schuldt of Waverly became the 
tirst substitute to enter the first 
game, when he entered the con
test after four minutes. Wilmer 
Kiner of Montezuma was the tirst 
player to leave the game via the 
personl\l fouL route when he drew 
his fifth midwl\y through the final 
period Of the Waverly game. 
Teammate Carl Van Cleve follow
ed him just 30 seconds later. 

Takes His Basketball Sitting Down ' 

Boll Lan, 
stnIHG ON <\Ia alMl 4roRIIn, In a buket I, Moniezama', John 
Tllurber. OblleUred, but tryln, f ... a 1IIoek Is leba 8nlUvan of 
Waverly_ Tid, action took place In the openi .... ame of the ,tate 
tournameDt. W&verl, won. n-u. 

MILES OF VICTORY were much In evhlebCe In U.e Waverly dre .. -
i ... room yesterday afhlrneon ju •• lionel" Ute Go-Hawk. had cap
,ured a. 41 -41 decision over hl,hly renrded Montnurna In firs' 
round play. 1'tIe ,ala ties 'WOrn by co·coacllee "Clluck" Ullnes and 

TOURNEY-
(CollUn.ed nom Pap 1) 

a .. ume4 a 24-22 lniermll8lon 
mattln. 
BaUi. clubs functioned with al

most equal effectiveness in the 
hotly and evenly contestedi third 
stanza, and Ankney held a 32-31 
lead at the end of the period. 

Sioux Center forged into a 
short lived 36-32 lead lIt the out
set of the fourth quarter but the 
potent Ankeny offense and its 
effective ball possession game 
gave them the 48-43 win and a 
berth in the second round firing. 

* * * 
Fore~t City 41, 

Waterloo West 31 
Paced 'by Deal1 Rye's 16 points, 

Forest City's Indians fashioned a 
neat, 41-31 victory over West Wa
terloo's' outclassed double A club 
last night. , 

TIle ga)11~ started Qut slow with 
only 11 pOints being scorEld in t11e 
firs.t quartlBt' but :picked uv speed 
in the second period as Forest 
City raced to a 23-12 ha1f-time 
lead. 

There was never any doubt in 
the outcome when the Indians be
gan to warm up in the second 
quarter. Rye and Heub Thompson 
put in shots from all angles. The 
Indians broke up WaHawk passes 
and controlled rebounds oft both 
boards. 

Seeming to sense Waterloo's 
lack of poise, the Indians, poured 
on the coal until at one point 
they were in front by 25 markers. 

Only a quick spurt in the la~t 
stanza kept Waterloo from being 
completely overrun. The Wa
Hawks closed the gap to an eight 
point deticit but that was a~ 
close as' they cOl.\ld i~t. High 
SCQre Lor Waterloo was Gllard Bob 
Miller with ·12 .marke:('s. 

Bob Miller opened the even
ing'~ scoring for Waterloo after 
15 seconds of playing time ibul 
Thompson's 2-pointer 35 seconds 
later evened the count at 2-2. 
Thompson dropped a charlfy toss 
at the 2-minute mark, jiving the 
Indians a momentary one-point 
lead until Hatold Neillhtors snag
ged a field goal. 

Rye"s basket with 45 eeconds 
gone in the second stanza )lU t 
Forest City on to!P Ioc geod. An
other bucket ahd a charily toss 
by Rye ran the sellr/! to 1~6 
before Sitson could find the 
range. 

Then the Indians befan to roll. 
They counted seven markers in 
four minutes wfiile the WaHawks 
weh\ 1PC0relels. 11* mo~ qUck 
pointl! made Ule scare 23-1~ at 
the hitermillion. 

Thompson duntped in two fast 
fieldera to open the second half 
scoring and carriett the fI.ht in 
the third quarter as the 1ndian~ 
dunked seven 'points whlhl lin1it
ing Waterloo to three. 

The WaHa"'l .. ble,an to surge 
in the filtal petlod, drOPPing in 
seven pohm in two nHnutH as 
the Indians could manap only 
three. The two clUbs 8wapPet;'\ 
buckets for tollr mlhutes untjl 
Foreet City be,an i.d slall with 
the coUnt at 37-~1I . ~e and oick 
amay traded b8,"et~ in the last 
two minuhll, 

r .... , Cli, (41) .... , ... Wid (II) 

'in.. 'J'i PI 
And.roon, t 0 J QIRl!tI1p< f .. ,. 2 3 
a,e, I ...... T J 2 Jil'ellrhbdH, 1 J 0 1 
~et'lJnl, I 0 0 2 ~Islf, 0 .•.• • 0 5 
Thompeon, c 5 • 6 Sielbl!r, c .. _ 0 0 
JOIInoon, I .0 0 I alloon , g •• 1 0 e 
y, Lan ·ud. It I I 0 J. MlIIer. • 0 • I 
C. Lan 'ud, I 3 I 2 ""." II .. 1 0 , 

B. MOler, • • 0 4 

T.W. 141 • l'I 'Tol~" U • II 
Score .t half-lime: I'oreot City 13, 

Waterloo Wee~ II . 
Milled Ir.e throws: .\"",roon. Soder-

11"* 2, Rye. Johnoon. 'l'homplOn J, C. 
LM,erud 3; N,I.hbon •• SI.k .. 

Winfield Sl, 

Creston 42 
The Wolves proved to be a bil 

more !erocious than the Panthers 
ln a scrap at the J:ieldhouse yestel'
day afternoon. The battle be
lween the Winfield Wolves and 
the Creston Panthers ended with 
the class B quintet ousting Cres
ton, lll-42. 

Big Ron Kester dealt the death 
blo>w with seven bailte~s and six 
free throws for 20 points. Duane 
Hill also kept the Wolves gOilU! 
when things looked a bit touJ{h 
ior them a couple of times. He 
poured in six buckets and five 
charity tosses for 17 counters. 

Creston started out strong in a 
very close first half and led Win
field most of the time. The 22-19 
lead the Henry county team man
aged to gain before the half ended 
was the lariest advantage either 
club could muster until midway 
in the third period when Winfield 
gained a momentary five point 
lead. This was increased to nine 
late in the game. 

C.r;eaion scored fi.r~t on a bas
ket by Glenn Hartley and led 
ll1e entire first quarter. The 
fame was six minutes old be
fore 1\0.1\ Kester tipped one in 
for the first Winlield fielder. 

That PUt the score at 7-6 with 
the Panthers leading with two 
minutes left in the quarter. The 
teams traded baskets the next two 
miqutes with Creston winding up 
on the long end of a 12-10 lead 
going into the second perjod. 

Red Hill tied the score 3() sec
Qnds later when he cut across the 
tree throw lane to connect on a 
one hander. Roger Fisher retal
iated with a tip in. 

But ..,ain Hill hit on the 
same b'p& of shot he had scored 
a minute previously to tie Ii up 
16-16. 

Again it was Fisher who scored 
for Creston. Seconds later Hill 
dropped in a free throw and then, 
with three minutes let.t in the 
first haLf, he scored his seventh 
straight Winfield point on a jump 
shot from the side. 

This put Winfield in the lead, 
19-18, for the first time in the 
game. The Wolves led 22-19 at 
haUtlme. 

Winfield pulled away to a 3()..2!! 
third quarter lead, but two Cres
ton freethrows and a quick basket 
put the Panthers I)ot on the trail 
of the Wolves once more with 
two minutes of the period remain
ing but class B club grabbed a 
36-32 lead before the start of the 
tinal quarter. 

With Jackson and Fisher foul
ing out mid-way in the fourth 
stanza, the Winfield boys gradual
ly pulled 8/Way in the closing min
utes. 

Wlnll.J~ (~I) Crt,I •• (41) 
f, It Plj f, fl pI 

HIII .r;. ....... 6 fj 8 Hartl.y. f ,. 5 3 0 
CI\i1sslnl.r. t .2 • 8IJltroball!O,1".1 () B 
~son,I . . ~.o ,0 o\Jacilson. {-g 0 I ~ 
Younll,r .... 0 0 1 Spencer,f ... 0 0 I 
Kellte,,e .... 1 6 2 nlh.r, It .. 8 0 5 
RAbelieaul', It I 4 2~""r,r .... 2 .., 4 
Patterson .g ... 1 0 I "ro~s, ...... 1 I I 
Hatlon.1! .... 0 D 0 Knotl<l,1.., .... L I " 

'lkhl~Jd.,1t .. 0 0 1 
___ rr~e"1Oy.r.lC~ ~ ~ 

Tal." .. 1711 16T.lal. l' " 24 
.... b .. ~ .. ...... o .... OOl ......... '1' ... . 

Free Ihrows missed: Chrls.lnger 3, 
Hili I. Rabedeaux 2. Patteroon; Den
n~r 3. !lcbleJdJ ~. Hllrtley ami OroSI!. 

8(:ore al halftime: WlnIleld 22, Cre.
ton 19. 

* * * 
Waverly 47, 
Mont,zuma 42 

Ifyfonteal,ll1\l\'.. 2l-aamll wi{lning 
s!rea~ came to an end in ll1e 
WlIl'name,,' opener ylljlterday aft
ernOIlll, wilen Waverly's (;0-
Hawke, pac:ed ,by J'orWl\rd ];)ale 
COOJ\~adt' .. 10 poln~ in the I4!O

ond quarter, raced to a 47-42 Vic
tory. 

Johnny Thul1ber, lS-foQt, g.lnch 
forward, put on a dazzlln, floor 

• • u • • 

Taking 
Time Out 

• 0 

Even Have Betting Odds on Tourney Games-
Although Wavj!rly, W·infie1d, Forest City and Ankeny ro~red 

past their opening tests of the state finals ye~terday and into the 
Quarterfinal round tomorrow, the courtside experts have formed the 
opinion that the lower bracket &'DIng to the mark! today will produce 
the eventual champion, 

Some of the" gO stili further. They tell you that the winnen 
of the first rarne this afternoOn be~een Davenport and Newtoa 
will ease right into the championshIp, 

Yesterday's games were full of good basketball entertainment for 
the high school enthusiasts. Five points was the difference in scores 
for two &emes, 10 points in one, and nine points in the other, but the 
leams were still evenly matched. 

'Believe it Or not, there are actually betting odds being oflered for 
the first round games! 

Man Brandel permit no mistaken identity. 1I~le vIctorious Wa.ver
Iy crew (left to ril'ht) are Coach "Chuck" Uknes, Dale Coonrad~, 
Rober~ I\ubenow, Roland Arns, Coach Mart Brandes, Keith Schuldt, 
lUehard Rowray, Rober* Gordon and John Sullivan. 

YesterdaY the one upset on the parlay cards came in the MOllte
zuma-Waverly contest. Waverly's winners were a three-point under
dog. The otht'!rs went true to form-,Winfield was a four-point choice 
over Creston, Forest Oity five over West WalerloO and Ankeny six 
over Sioux Cenler. 

n yOU wish to be~ with your bosom companions on totay'. 
games, and we'd adVise agaillS' It, here's the parlay card points
Davenport by four over ~ewton, Ot~umwa. by six over Fort 
Dodge, Mllorhea~ by t\llo over Ch:\rles City (IC) and Diagonal by 
one over MCGregor. 

Organized Baseball Says 'Call Chandler' 
NEW YORK (J1» - Organized 

baseball argued yesterday that 
injunctions restoring players now 
under suspension could not be or
dered without the appe,trance in 
court of A. B. Chandler, com
mis~oner of baseball. 

Chandler is an "indispensable 
party" to the case, Mark F. 
Hughes, attorney representing rna
jOl' leagl.\e baseball clubs, sai~, 
but he has not been served. 

Furthermore, Hughes SlIid, the 
Shel'man Anti-Trust act provides 
for the serving of p!'ocess on cor
porations, not individuals. 

John L. Flynn, New York at
torney representing two former 
St. Louis Cardinal pitchers in 
their $2,500,000 suits against base
ball for damages growing out of 
five-year suspensions, observed 
that the defense maintains the 
plaintiffs "must engage in ana-

exhi bition for the losing Braves. 
But his 14 points, eight on free 
thro>ws, were not enough to off
set hi$ team's loo~e defensive 
play. Thurber repeatedly knocked 
out opposition passe~ and played 
the Ibacktboards like a man siX 
inches ta 11er. 

MonWzuJIIa took an ellrly 
lead which It held. Utrough mo t 
of Ute firs' balf. Thurber and 
Cad (DutQh) Van Cleve did 
nl4)Si of the &corinl in ~he 
Braves' surge Which ca.rried 
them to a 13-10 firat quarter 
lead. Waverly went ahead just 
before 'he end Df the first half, 
24-aSJ and led rrqna then on. 
Montezuma drew first blood as 

Dutch Van Cleve dropped a one
hander through the hoop with only 
15 seconds gone. Johnny Sullivan 
countered with a one-handed push 
shot 30 seconds later. 

Baskets by Arns and! Keith 
Schuldt and;i long one-hander 
for the Braves by Thurber made 
the first quarter score 13-10. 

MOn&eZD~ started. ibe second 
petiqd, wUh .. rush as Tb"rber 
scored seven strat.hl point. on 
five free throws and a 30-foot 
one hander. Waverly scored 
three Jl'Olnta in the first three 
minutes of the frame to make 
the IMler. 20-13. 
Three quick baskets by Coon

l'adt, Arns and Bob Gordon and a 
free throw by Coonradt tied the 
score at 20 all as the clock showed 
two minutes and 35 seconds to 
play in the half. 

Lowe and Coonradt traded bas
kets to tie the score again, but 
with 45 second. to go Coonradt 
drove in with a lay-up to send the 
Go-Hawks ahead lor the first 
time. The half-time score was 
24-22, Waverly. Monteluma never 
tied the game atter that. 

8.11161"'" Sehuldt and Bob 
Rubenow dill ... t of Ute Icor
In, as Wan,l, pall... sMadU, 
ahe'" ie lead 35-. a!l tbe ilttrcl 
quarter ended. Mon6esuma 
louled often but to no avaD. 

Dutch Van Cleve opened the 
linal period with two lay-ups and 
II free throw lor five pOints, but 
wile" he (ouled oll.t wllh Less than 
four mLnutea gone the game was 
8S lood as over. T'he Braves' re
servell could not cope with the 
Go-Hawks in the closing minutes, 
and Waverly won, going away, 
47-42. 

M......... (d) Wnerly (47) 

fl fl pI Ir fL pI 
:V.VanCleve,f 3 0 oj C;oonradt.' .. • • 2 
thurber,! .. 3 8 2 Arns,r ...... 2 2 • 
'0. Lowe,c .. 8 III 2 Rullenow.1 .. 0 3 0 
Kiner.. .. .. I) 0 'Gordon,c .. . 0 0 • 
1'1. Lowe,I ,. O 0 0 ~"'\lldt, ~" .. ~ t • 
C,Y Clave., 5 I ~ ~ow"Y' • ... I • 
Loften, I .~ ~ .!/8Ulllvan" .~ ~ ~ 
Ta'~I ." .1~ , 1. '81 Tol'l, .. , . 11 .,20 
}fait-lime score: Waverly ~4. MOllte

zuma 21 
Free Ihrl\w. 1111 .. ~: Coonrad\ 1. }tll

benow 2. Gordon 2. 8chllldt. Rowray 3. 
Sulllv." 2; B. Van Olfve 2. Thurber 3. 
D. Lowe 3. Kiner I. 

tional hare and hound chase {or 
Chandler." 

These arguments came out in a 
two-hour hearing before federal 
Judge Edward A. Conger on a 
sllow cause order seeking re
instatement of Max Lanier and 
Fred Martin, former St. Louis 
pitchers, pending settlement of 
their suits. 

Hawk Tankers to Fly 
To Southeast Mee1s 

Nine Iowa swimmers take off 
by plane for the southeast a week 
from today for the two biggest 
plums of American swirnming -
the National Intercollegiate and 
American Amateur meets. 

The Hawks who will make the 
trip are Capt. Wally Ris, Erv 
Straub, Ed Garst, Bob Bu ch, Du
ane Draves, Dick Maine, Bowen 
Stassforth, Ken Marsh and Dave 
Brockway. 

The Iowans will fly to Chapel 
Hill, N.C. for the NCAA races 
March 25-26, and will compete in 
the national AAU meet the follow
ing weekend at Daytona Beach, 
Fla. 

Freshman Don Watson, holder 
of the Iowa record for 440 yards, 
will swim at the AAU meet. al
though he is not eligible for the 
NCAA races as a freshman. The 
Dolphin swimming fratern ity is 
sponsoring his trip. 

After beating long famous 
Michigan for the second time of 
the season Saturday nigl1t, the 
Hawkeyes rate among the first 
four colle,e teams in the country. 

Big Nine> champion Ohio State 
and defending NCAA champ 
Michigan will be present, but per
haps the toughest threat entered' 
is the squad from Yale, coached 
by Olympic Coach Bob Kiphuth . 

Hawk Frosh Sprinter 
Tops AAU King in 60 

Marcellus Boston, sensationa.1 
freshman sprinter, defeated Dick 
HOljden, Central AAU 60-yard 
dash champion and former Wis
consin ace, in an exhibition race 
held in the Chicago field house 

• • • 
The tourney ians SIlW their favorite-at lea:;t from the local 

angle-drop out of the meet in thc first gam of the day. When 
Montezuma fell to WaverlY's clOsing onslaught, 47-42, more lhan a ' 
few o[ t.he 6,000 on hand for the afternoon session. were sorry lo 
see the scraPPY Braves boW out so early. 

Two things worked against. the boys from Montezuma. On~ was 
theit' lack of a solid defense, and the othGr was their 1a~k of res~ves. 
Their. offensive punch, e, peciaJly that of the youngest ot the two 
Vanaeve brothers, Carl, was the real weapon which carried thll1\ 
to 21 straight victories before the Waverly loss. 

The big thing Montezuma rooters reared, the possibility that 
one of the first five would foul out of the game, happened midway 
in the fourth quarter. The Braves Were still in the running, trailing 
40-a5, when Ted Kiner left with five personals. 

Less than a half minute later, with three and a half mlnuter to 
go in the game, Cllrl VanCleve, joined Kiner on the sidelines. And 
there simply were no capable replacements on the Montezuma bench. 

"Never beCore this season had two of our starters gone out on 
five personals," said Montezuma Coach Irving Gabriel -{o\\ow\l\?/ tbt 
game. "It was our wOrst blow of the year." 

Asked if he thought any of the fouls were Cl\l1ed unrai ly by 
the officials, Gabriel replied, "No! The fact that we were qllhind 
and were in the aggressor's role had a lot to do with it. We kmrwI 
we'd have to go all the way with OUe f.\n;. five and It \Ust didn't 
work out that way." 

a:abt'lel said tb.e main factor in Waverly's favor was its overall 
speed. The Braves. although not :1 slow unit themselves, just COuldn \ 
cope with it. 

• • • 
One of the Waverly coaches is Chuck Uknes, former Iowa foot

ball playeJ.' : .. Ulmes has been with Waverly for two years follow
ing his gradUation from SUI ... In fact, Uknes is the bench oo~ch 
of the Go-Hawks . , . MarL Brandes, head coach, !its up in l)Je 
bleachers wnile the game is in progress ... Too much on the nerves, 
says Brandes. 

"Mart does most of the work, though," Uknes said . , . "He doe$ 
everything else except sit on the bench." 

• • • 
Tait CIIJJlltlltI&' contest for radIo station W~tT i~ CellAr ~. 

pids has received an o"erWhel~ number ot ent",1\~ ..... 
contest is to )lIck the four teams and their order of fll1l811 SII
urda.y night, plus the total points scored for both final and tell

solation g;t.mes . . . The )Irh;e to the winner is a. wee .. 's "'
cation In Minnesota nll~t sununcr. 

According to Cummin!:, 6,634 post cards were received y\!!\ter
day ... It kept two girls busy all day sorting out the entries, 

• • • 
Some ' fans are wondering why Iowa varsity athletes are not 

sponsorin~ their hometown teams in the tournament . . . The hiel 
school atlJletic association has a rule against such a procedure ... 
Therefore ' Jack Spencer, the Davenport slar, has been assigned to 
Newton and Floyd Magnu on, lrom Ft. Dodge, helped Ihe West Wa
terloo squad last night. 

the broad jump which was far

ther thall the winning distance. 

Friday night. The colored speedster ran un-

rules barrini treshmen {rolll com
petition under school coiol'l. lie 
could not compete in the meet 
tor points because he is not ree- • 
istered with the Illinois &AU. Boston also took one leap in attached because ot Big Nine 

DIVING FOR A LOOSE 8ALL fro" .. paek '1Jf Creston » ... 'ilen 11\ Art ClIrtlllinrer, 
~hla bl.t qf 8la~ tournament "dlon was rtcorded In the Cre ton-WInfield nn& roanel k,::t, 
4"y afternoon In whIch the Wolve captured' .. 51-42 triumph and .. berth In cOlld ro.net r~ t!I!'" 
~on players hown are Jlarold Jackson (1'), with back to cllrltn, nowle Danner (14) .... 0_..., 
(12) In back,round. 

I 

--



Society Iowa Mother 56, Student at SUI Phi Delta Theta InHiales '21 NewMembei's . 
, Phi Delta Theta, social fr'a~- ~lJ; Bob While. AI, We er 

Jo Ann Chipman to Wed 

" . 
ML AND MltS. MARION M. CHIPMAN. DOLLIVER, announce 
M .... !lCement and approachln&" marrlare of their dau&"hter, Jo 
.u.. ... Dean A. Crawford. Mr. Crawford Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.8. Cr .. wford, 1103 Muscatine avenue. Miss Chipman, a. senior 
II .. ~lece of liberal arts at the State University of Iowa. is a 
___ of .Delta Delta Delta, social sorority. Mr. Crawford will 
~ thll June from the State University of Iowa coHere or 1\
Wnl arts. He is a. member ot Si&"ma ChI. social fratemlty. The 
......... will take !llaee this summer. 

b 

Town 'n l Campus 
6taL SCOUTs - Girl Scout 

troor> 23, St. Mary's school, will 
l4IIte!ltain troop -W, St. Patrick's 
IItl!ool, at a tea today from 3:30 
til ~ 'Iun. in the Girl Scout office. 

nD:NI)Ly NEWCOMERS 
rr~ly Newcomers will meet :1t 
t p.m.. today in the Wesley annex. 
IItmbers will work on shell place 
cards. 

GIBI.. SCOUTS - Mrs. W.A. 
Zift'llnetman will conduct the sec-
01\4 session of the outdoor train
ing COIlrse at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Girl Scout office. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU
D!NT ORGANIZATION - Mem-

Gamma Phi Betas 
Install Virginia Burt 
~ New President 

bers of the Christian Science stu
den t organizaltion will hold their 
Chapel of ,the Congregational 
church at 7 p.m. today. 

ELECTA CIRCLE OF KING'S 
DAUGHTERS -..JElecta ~rde of 
King's Daughtel'S will ~eet at 2 
p.m. tomorrow 1n the home of 
Mrs. E.J. LeWiS, :Ji:Ji2 S. Linn 
street. Assistant hostess will be 
Mrs. TL. Taylor. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
CLUB - The regular meeting of 
the Occupational Therapy club 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in the O.T. club rooms In Psych
iatric hospital. 

Donna Lou stroy, M, marshall; 
Corinne MajQI1, Atl, intramural 
chairman; Mary Kathleen Mc
T~e, AI, pll'bli.city ch"irtpa.n, 
Elizapeth de Reus, AS, philap.
thropics chairman, and Marily/l 
Long, A3, literary exeFcises. 

Persona' Notes 
Gemma Phi Beta, social soror

Itt, beld instantion ceremonies 
tor \heir new officers Monday 
lIi1h' It the chapler house. 

New president of the sorority ~!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!it!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!! 
is Virginia Burt, AS, Ottumwa. Donald Feld, 4, was bonored at 

Olber officers are Ava Miller, a !birthday party Monday at the 
"', vice-president; Ardythe Sorn- . 
son, A3, recording secretary; JOan home of hls parents, .MI . . and Mrs. 
Patten, A2, corresponding sec- Donald Feld, 1015 FlOl¢me park. 
ttlary, and Helen Kinsey, At: Six children and their mothers 
Irtaurec. were invited. 

Patricia Smith, A2, house presi-

Professional W nler 
For Twenty Years 

B, JMN McFADDEN 
A mother, farm owner, pro",

slonal 'writer, s~aker anti one
time radio writer, Mrs. Ellaabeth 
Wherry, 56, is now a student in 
the University of Iowa. 

Mrs. Wherry, author of two 
books of verse, articles in a var- ~ 
iety of national magazines, colum
nist for the past 20 years, and 
now an SUI JOUrnaliSm. stUdent, 
d«lared she "loves school life, 
aad is having lots of fun." 

Mrs. Wherry, an unclassified 
stUdent, has a background of kin
dergarten training at Iowa S tate 
Teachers college. 

Tills coed Is bes~ knaw "'0-
fesslonally fot' ber eoluJlUl 
"COIInGT Air" wbleh II\(\J.d~ 
"eneral comments on farm life 
from a farm woman's view
point. "Country Air" has ap
peared in the Wal~ Farmer 
since 1929. 
Besides writing the column, 

Mrs. Wherry has written articles 
on farm life which have appeared 
in SuccesS'ful Farmer, the Coun
try Gentleman, Better Homes and 
Gardens. Farmer's Wife and the 
Christian Science Monilor. 

( Da ll y '.WI. 1'1l. t. ~T 11111 • • • ,.tal 
BROWSING THROUGH ONE OF Hl:R BOOKS OF VERs r.s i Mr . 
EUzabeth Wherry, AI, housemother at the Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
house. In her lap and on the table at her side are ome of the scrap 
books contalnln&\ clipplnrs of her published work. Mrs. Wherry, .. 
well known writer and columnist, is now stud y In, In the SUI school 
of JoumaUsm. 

Verse PUblished In MagazIne 
Her verse has been published 

In Ladies Home J ournal and a 
short feature, "Soul Conservation," 
appeared in the Cedar Rapids Ga
zette for several years. 

ly. That is, I have always writ- NUe4 Dear TiJlton and then 
ten about tarm lile out of my lived on .. f .. rut near Wyom.lnr, 
own experiences," she explained. Iowa. Ber h usband dlied la t 

Besides wri tin r, Mrs. Wherry 
has been &"uest speaker and lee
turer before numerous croups 
and .clubs. 

In News Workshop I she hopes 
to learn to think and write ob-
jectively. . 

From 1941 to 1943 this ver
~le w.~ Wl'ote a HI mfn
u~ weddy radio ~rlal for 

She hopes her other class, 
Problems or Marriage ~d Fam
ily, will be a basis for \Dagazine 
articles and posible fiction ma
teriql. 

'J WSl JI'i; radiI) dr.lma depart
ment. The prorram, enti tled 
"CowUry Landscape," w-esented 
a panorama. of farm .,te with 2 
the Robert Miller raml~ In the 
foreground. 
Mrs. Wherry's two books of ~ 

verse, "My Rainy Day l',iotebook," .... 
and "My Garden BOOk," were pu>~- w 
lished in 1930 by Mere,dith Pub- IQ 
Jishing company. W 

The scholastic sched ule of this ::c 
unique student consists or News ... 
Worksnop I, four hours, and Prob- u. 
lerns of Marriage and Family, 0 
three hours. 

Is Sorority Housemother 
Between classes, Mrs. Wherry's 

time is devoted lo the Gamma 
Phi Bela sorority house where 
she recently succeeded Mrs. a .H. 
Allbee as housemother. 

Experienced as she is in writ
ing, Mrs. Wherry shOOk her head 
and . admitted she is completely 
"buljlbled" by News Workshop I. 

pet,er~ned to be a. "recular" 
• • denl, ...... Wherry doesn't 
use her age or experience as 
an excuse from gettin &" to her 
classes on time aDd keeping up 
her assignments. 

Mrs. Wherry considers her stu
dies very objectively. She isn't 
interested in a degree, but ana
lyzed her needs and is taking 
only courses which she feels will 
be of the most benefit to her. 

Takes JournalJsm Course 
"I enrolled in News Workshop 

r to see if I'm written out." she 
stated, and added that she is not 
interested in a newspa~er career. 

"I've always written $ubjective-

Mrs. Wherry was btrn and 

BIG 
HITS 

I 

May, and IlDee thea she has _I ....... u.. f ..... ne .... W, 0-

DWI". 
Her two children are John. 

now a graduate student in edu
cation at Drake universlLy. and 
Richard, a geolo/l!Y major at Cor
nell college. 

dent; Bar'bara Hardersen, AS, . 
l'IIIhinl chairman; Donna Jeanne Mr. and Mrs. Roger Desmar aiS, '-;;;=========== =1 
Gow, A!l., assistant rushing chair- 415 N. Johnson street, are the 
mall; Barbara Johnston, AS, parents of a 7 pound, 3 ounce boy 
Jliedge traiQer; Beverly McNamee, born in Mercy! hospital yesterday. 

I 

W ... en play an 
important role 

AS, assistant pledge trainer; Paul
ine Clausen, A3, activity chair
mall; Linda Laird, A2.. scholarship 
tII.i rman, and Betty Kirby, A2, 
lUI,tant scholarship chairman. 

Butlara Campb.ell, A2, judicl-
1f1 chairman; Phyllis Kersey, A3 , 
standards chairman; Elizabeth 
Dl'lIdon, A3, assislant social 
ehaiman and Rhoda Huxsol, A3, 
C~ent correspondent. 

Dickie Jessen, Al, historian; 

Johnson Co. Red Cross 
Fund Drive Nears Goal 

The 1949 Johnson count)" Red 
Cross fund drive came closer to 
its goal of $141550 with $11,096 
coUected up to yesterday, Genenl 
Chairman Don H. Hudson said. 

The drive !began Feb. 28 and Is 
now scheduled to close March 31. 

All thia lucky wbUMr baa to do II pnMDt b 
Roast Pork or HCDD dinner at Moon' •• 

RARE OPPORTI,JNITYI 
STUDY ', • , T~ VEL 

in SPAIN 
Castilian Group - A, daluslan 

Group - Basque-Catalan Group 
65 DAYS ••. sf15,OO 

Departures June 29 to July 2 
Sponsored by: 

UNIVERSITY OF MADRID 
For Descriptive Folder Write: 

SPANISH STUDENT TOUBS 
500 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 18, N.Y. 

For your 8nloyment and convenience 
Moore', NOW $erws ~ilJht ~rftakfasts 

BMw"n , A.M. a"d 11 ~.M. 
WATCH rOA HElT WtEK'S ~UOIY ~ lOU MIGHT BE IN m 

La.t week'. lucky circle Ray Kent 

'6 'e4 ~tUJHe 

IN AMERICA'S MOST 
IMPORTANT BUSINESS 

Peace! 
Opportunities equalling those offered men in 
the Armed Services .•• the same security, 
same chances for rapid advancement, same pay 
scales, same benefits-all these are now avail
able to women in the Women's Army Corpe 
and women in the Air Force. 

These opportunities were EARNED. Earned ~1 
the "'omen who served 80 faithfully, eo 'Well, 
d\l~ t lwl war emergency. 

Earned, perhaps, for YOU, if you can meeulMl 
quaii6catiODs, if you can meet the challeD8C' 
of such an unlimited career. 

FOI' more information; visit your neareet 
MAIN U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force,Re
cruiting Stations-now. I 

Check these distinguished car!(C[S with yOIa ~ 
a4MIGr or college ~lacement dflioer. 

WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS 
-enluud or commi .. ioned'; 

,"0Nm IN THE AIR FORCE 
- enlUted or commi .. ioned 

ARMY :MURSE CORPS \ 
- aa commusioned 

ARMY NURSES WITH THE Am FORCE 
- aa commissioned 

WOMm'S MEDICAL SPECIAUST CORrS 
- aa commusioned 

~ S. AlMY AND U. S. AIR FORel 
, RICRUITING MI¥ICI 

ity recently initiated 21 new U1OftS, Mo.; Den Henningsen. A2, 
me A~tic; John Towner, AI, Des 

Moines. 
They ar~ Austin Turner At, Prank Albe 6n, El , Sioux 

Cornm,: 1 Girard>, A2, Aitantic; city; Dick Cornick, AI, Mt. Plea -
Kay Breden teiner, A3, Shenan- aot; Terry William, A3, Des 
doah; .racJt E t .~, Esther- Moines; Ball Hyink, A3, Rock Is
ville; John Lutgen, A3. Waterloo; Ind, IlL; Bob Fitch, C2, Clinton; 
Tom Treynor, AI, Sioux City; aOd George Dixon, A3, Tucson, 
Norm Snider, C3, Waterloo. Ariz. 

Dave Carstensen, At, Clinton; Phi ~lta Th t al 0 announced 
Charles Weideman, AI, Sac City; t e ple4ging ot Jim Ser ggs, AI, 
Rex Ryden, AI, Des Moines; Ver!} Cedar naJ)ids; Wall), N hQbon. 
Nilsson, C3, Rockford, 111.; George Il l , Des MOines, and 80b Oallo
Wittekind, A2, Western Sprin,s, *ay, A2, Waterloo. 

PTA Group Holds 
Election of Officers 

---
DB. PLASS TO LECTUllE 

Dr. E.D. P 
~ond in a seri ot leclur on 
marriaje hYI e t 4 :30 p.m. to-

~y In chemistry uditorium. The I 'THE SEARCH' 
Par e n t-'J\I!8chel'S BS$ociatJon ajor in Marria,e" leAtures are 

~ Is • W ltd rrlll M.aJoll. P le tlU't! 

council oUicers were announced i~PO~IU~O~red:~hy~t~h~e~YW~c~.t>,~';::;:~~!!:~~~~::~~~~~i Monday at the monthly P.T.A. 
council m tlng. R ~ t 

equ. " . , New officers are Mrs. Ivan. L. 
Hedges, pr ident; Mrs. Allyn 
Lemme, first vice president; Mrs. 
Jess L. Rarick, second vice presi
dent; Mary Hamilton, secretary, 
and Georgia Black, treasurer. 

The officers were nominated by 
the nominating committee and 
unanimou ly elecled by the coun
cil. Mrs. Margaret McGinis a 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee and MargareL Schindhelm 
and Mrs. Glenn F. Houston 
committee members. 

o..u 1:15 P.M." 

~ll;{!m~ 
NOW -END 

FRIDAY-

8 TAaTING 

IN 
A Sto'Y. o.f Gypsy ~ove 
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Mystery ·Fire on West (o'ast 
\ . 
(auses Million-Dollar Damages' 

OAKLAND, CALI!!'. (AP) - A mystery rirc at midnight 
caused damage estimated at one million dollars as it raced through 
a huge army waterfront wat·ehouse. 

Despite the petiL of figllting the savage oil-fed flames, only 
five persons were Ii ·ted a. hurt----------
-all with minot' injll des. 

An army spokesman said one 
UDidentified civilian, found near 
the fire, was bein.g held for FBI 
qu~tioning after it wa found 
he carried newspaper clippings 
of several recent fires. 

The l,O()()-,foot warehouse, one 
of several at the vaSlt Oakland 
army base, was piled high with 
supplies for Okinawa and Japan. 

Several witnesses said the 
lire aeemed to bUl'5t out in Ute 
enUre west end of the pier; 
Uult .. they watched, a seeUting 
~ of flame sliOt across Ute 
celUDI' and in a minute envel-
oped the bu&"e structure. . 
Only one warehouse was lost 

a8 firemen concentrated on saving 
the other structures in the mili
tary installation - one of the 
lallgest in <the world. 

Exploding oil drums poured 
flaming fuel on the warehouse. 
The drums, piled 1,000 to a stack, 
exploded like shells and rocketed 
through the air. Lids skimmed 
over the heads of firemen. 

The heat was so intense that 
firemen nearest the burning 
building were sprayed by others 

Rev. E.A. Worthley 
Named Chairman for 
Easter Seal.orive 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor of the I()Wa City Unitarian 
church, has been named Johnson 
county chairman for the 1949 
Easter Seal campaign. 

The campaign will get under
way tomorrow when mailJ.n4r of 
Easter seals Iby the Iowa SoCiety 
for Crippled Children and Adults 
will begin, Rev. Worthley said yes
terday. 

Funds from the sales wU1 be 
used for equipJllilnt, medlcal 
and dental care, hOlPltaUzaUon, 
physical therapy and ClOnvalee
cen~ care for the handlcapped. 
Assisting in the Johnson county 

campaign will !be Mrs. Carlyle 
Jacobsen, vice president of the 
Johnson county unit of the society; 
Mrs. Marjorie Yetter, secretary; 
Mrs. Bion Hunter, treasurer; 
J·ames E. Stronka. 

farther back so they could hold iMiss Mariam Andrews, Prof. W. 
their positions. E. Beck, Dr. Spencer Brown, 'MIss 

The army pier was at the south Elizabeth Budreau, 'MIss Jane 
side of the Oakland end of the Condon, Thomas Farrell, Emmett 
San Francisco bay bridge. Dur- Gardner, Carl Menzer, Miss' Jane 
ing the war it was used for dis- Henderson, Pro!. Wendell John
patching men and supplies to all son, The Rev. Edward Neuzil, Prof. 
Pacific outposts. When the fire W. Ross Livingston, Pro!. Iver 
broke out, the pier was packed Opstad, Scott Reg.er, W. B. 
with food, clothing, crated jeeps, Schoenbohm, F.J. Snider and Dr. 
automObiles, tires, lubricating oil, Arthur Steindler, all of Iowa City. 
machinery and general cargo. Johnson county residents out-

Nine fireboats raced to the side of Iowa City that will assist 
IIamin&" warehouse, and sixteen In the campaign are Mrs. J . Bal
enrtues from Oakland massed dwin, TiMin; 'Mrs. Cecil Cox, 
with other east bay equipment Swisher; Robert Droll, Hills; Mrs. 
In the baUle. Mildred Kessler, Solon; Mrs. F1red 
Two freighters, which were being Kriz, Coralville; !Mrs. William 

loaded, were damaged slightly be- Reynolds, Oxford; .Kenneth Wag
fore pulling out in the bay. The ner, Lincoln township and Mrs. 
transport Young Amet'ica backed Richard Young, North Liberty. 
oU the blazing wharf under her 
own p()Wer, tearing loose her for
ward lines in order to get away. 
The Transport Sgt. George D. 
Keathley was towed out by two 
army fireboats. 

Pvt. Bobby J . McBride, military 
police guard at the pier, tUl1led in 
the first alarm. 

Third Officer J ames Hughes of 
the Sgt. George Keathley said he 
lett the ship's bridge at midnight 
for coffee, returned two minutes 
later and found the pier alblaze. 

Vio'lin, Piano Concert 
Planned for Tonight 

Georges Enesco, noted violinist, 
appearing tonight in the Iowa 
Union, is also known internation
ally as a composer and conductor, 
Prot. C.B. Righter of the music 
depar.tment said yesterday. 

Enesco has appeared as guest 
conductor w:ith most of the 
world's leading orchestras. His 
best known composition is the 
''Rumanian Rhapsody", iRJghter, 
concert manager, said. 

The program tonight will be the 
same program that was presented 
Sunday in New York and ac
claimed by critics to be the "out
standing artistic event of the sea
lOll", Righter ·added. 

Leopold !Mannes, pianist, will 
assist Enesco in the presentation 
of this program. 

Mannes is not only a pianist 
but also composer, educator and 
an invernor of some note. He and 
a group of scientists developed the 
Irodachrome process for colored 
picture transparencies in the 
Eastman Kodak laboratories, Ro
chester, N.Y., according to Prof. 
P.G. Clapp, head of the SUi! music 
department. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

THUR. EVE. MAR. 24 
GOOD 

New T ralfie Lights 
May Help Students 
Rushing to Classes 

Students rushing for classes may 
get a break if they've been held 
up by traffic at the Dubuque-Iowa 
avenue intersection. Traffic sig
nals are being installed on all tour 
corners. 

Contracted for ill January with 
the H. B. Alien company, Des 
Moines, the lights should be in
stalled in a few days, City En
gineer Fred Gartzke said yester
day. 

Poles for the new sCiop IIchts 
must be mounted on Ute north 
corners, but street U&"ht poles 
on the south corners wUl prob
ably be used for the sienals, 
Gartzke added. 
Work was begun the last of the 

week for laying the cable to carry 
the traffic light current, street 
department officials said. Part of 
the PaNing on North Dubuque 
street where it crosses Iowa ave
nue was torn up for bedding 
down the cable, they said. 

The Dubuque and Washington 
streets intersection is next on the 
list for traltic signals chanses, 
Gartzke said. A center island 
which now supports the signals 
will be removed and poles will 
be erected on all four comers, he 
added. 

••• aad the low ..... 
• r. !!!l!! on y .. r allowacel 

Youll enjoy every miI4I 01 JOUr 
trip by 0 reyhound. Frequent 
IChedulea pennit you to 10 wben 
you with, return when you're 
ready. Rec:liaiq Super.Colch 
chai ... cradle your body, IIId you 
relu in coq comfort. It', more 
' .un - and you lee more, ..... 
more' Aak your Oreybouad Alent 
for complete travel iJlformation. 

.11' THI .AN. 'HnHII
CHAITII A .lnNOUND lUI 
You can play ..-. • .." ",., 
ohat to and Irom Itltlet~ _ ... 
and ot1l« colle~ act/,,'t'. S,.p 
ONLY .. lien )'Oct ..,. Arrlll4e 
J'OUr _n lChedule - rat. .,. 
." .. LOWBRI Ad ,., ".,.. 

213 E. CoIleCJe 
Ph. 2552 

••••••••••• OUY80VJID LL\Dt III oouanul 

.. 

{ 

"THE S\\7EET SIXTEEN" . 

Pairings and Gatne Titnes 
For Tournament 

t" 

.. . 

'Tuesday 
THURSDAY 

Montezuma 42 

!rao p.m.. Waverly 

Waverly 47 1:30 p.a. 

Winfield 51 

2:45 p.m.. W"'field 
Cre.ton 42 

Waterloo West 31 

7:ao p.m.. Forest City 

Forest City 41 2:45 p.aa. 

Sioux Center 43 

.:45 p.m.. Ankeny 
Ankeny 48 

. Wednesday 

Newton 

l:ao' p.m. I Davenport 7130 p.-. 

Ottumwa 

1:45 p.m. I Fort D~. 

~oorhead 

.. ;. '7:ao p.aI. 

Charles City (Cath.) 1t45 p.a. 

or 

McCiregor 
\ 

•• 45 p.m. 

Diagonal 

HERTEEN & 'STOCKER 
Jewele,. and Watchmaken 

Hotel JeHerion Buildint 

ANDES CANDIES 
.lulk and boxed candy, cIolI., toys 

Across from JeHerson Hotel 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Furniture Moving 

Dial 9696 

PEARSON'S DRUG CO. 
Corner Unn' and Market 

Keep Posted on the Scores at 

RACINE'S 
CI9an - Clqar ..... 

- FOUAtaIa cmd Lucheoade -GUt..... I 

'-

FRIDAY • i 

I 

7:30 p.m.. SATURDAY 

I . 

/I 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Coswolallon CJCIID8 - 7.30 Final qame - 8:45 p.m. 

/ 

8:45 p.m. 

, 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
()pa 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

. Steaks and Seafood Dinners 
11 S. Dubuque 

CLOSED THURSDAY 

RONGNfR'S 
CLEANERS and DYERS 

109 s. Clinton Ph. 2719 

LORENZ BROS., Inc. 
"Shoes for the Entire Family" 

119 E. Washington Street 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
204 E. Wa.hington 

Member Fed. Deposit In •• Corp. 

When in Iowa City it's the 

ENGLERT • VARSITY • STRAttD 
TIMa ..... - AlWAYS 

A:~~PAL MEAT MARKET 
. 208 N. Linn 

Dial 6644 

Siuling Steak. - Sea Food 

MOORE'S 
13 So. Dubuque 

Downey Flak. Donuts aud Waffles 

I ',BARNEY'S GRILL 
Next to City Hall '224 E. Washington 

,Malts - Milk Shake. 
Sundae. - Cones 

S ANfR DAIRY ·STORES 
218 i. Washington & 111 Iowa Ave. 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING 
227 E. Washington 

' I Dial 9681 

.. 



Paul CaDDG. 

.. . 

,.. Former Champions 
19~~.dar Rapids 
191~wa 
1916-Cedar Rapids 
W t. Plecucmt 
191 Nt. Pleasant 
191 Ft. DodIJe 
1 __ ~one 

Davenport 
1 921-Davenport 

Boone 
1922--Grlanell 

Cedar Rapids 
1923-Osaqe 

.; 

1924-S10ux City 
19U-W .. t Waterloo 

Lawton 
1926-Newton 

Lawton 
1927- Muacatine 
I 928-Ottumwa 
1 929-Davenport 
1 930-Davenport 
1931-Boon. 
1932-Roosevelt (D. N.) 
1933-Dunkerton 
1934-E. Sioux City 

1935-Mcuon City 
1936-Amea-
1937-M.lrou 
1938-Dlaqonal 
1939-CrestoD 
194O-Ncuon City 
1941-DaY.nport 
1942-Ottumwa 
1943-Ncuon City 
1944-WCIT.rly 
1945-Am .. 
1946-Iowa City 
1947- na..nport 
1948-Mannlnq 

Forest qty Rooter s Before the Game 

•• 

(Dally I •••• PIo.t. b, h .. 

BALL seems to be the question confronting Wa.verly·s RELAXING BEFORE THE BIG GAME are these six Forest City airls who came 
here to watch the Indians play Wa.terloo last night. With support Uke tills behind 
them it's no wonder Forest City wa.s able to blast their wa.,. ~Dto the "Sweet Six
teen." The airls are (back row. lett to rlrht) Donna Dull. Arln Leach and June 
Buckl~y. Sitting on the floor (left to right) are Norma ;Holland, Wanda. BoUand 
and Lenore Anderson. 

left. and Keith Schuldt (29). Gohawk player shown In 
Thurber (7) has the answer as he goes hlrh 

the Montezuma-Waverly first round scrap In the 
~lIIItllllbwks posted a. 47-42 victory over Montnuma. to a.d-

Little Hawks Play Part in State T , i~ : ~ 'GefYo'ur Programs Here!' 

imlll)qlltll~ED IN THE SUB-STATE by the Davenport Blue Devlll, 
lltII'IIawlll are p~rtlclpatln .. In the state tournament-not .. pla.yers 

(D.II, 'owaD Pboto b, Bill .... on) 
aft Dlek Kennedy, Ed Kelly. Whitey Diehl. John F.enton, Gene He~trick, Dick Do
ran. KeUb Hemlll&'W&Y and Kenny Hay. 

Pictured above left to rla'ht tn their best sellini' manner 

Servite 

&_ • ..- TraUar Rantala 
, . 

Phone 6838 

I :b-"'~· and diamonds 

Don't fight the tr~i~ride the 
City Buse. to the ·r.e,dhouse 

IOWA Clty COACH CO. 

Textbook. anihSupplies 

RIB 'OW A BOOK StORE 
30 S. Clinton , Since1B71 

Fountain Service, LU1n'chas, Dinners 

at tbe CAPItol CAF,E 
124 E. Wa.~gton 

Dancing, Shuffl.boar~, lefreshments 

MONK!·~ E 
Solon - Hlgli~ciy 261 

MULFO~ tLltRIC 
115 So. Clinton .. 

Get your Souvenirs at 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
B So. Clinton 

DUNKIT HUB-BUB 

'HOTEL JEFFERSON 
HUDDLE 

Cigarettes 1.75 carion 
at 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
Coralville 

STILLWELL 'PAI"l 
216 E. Washington 

Let us sarve you 
a GOOD steak dinner 

KENNrS STfAK SHOP 
Coralvill. - w •• t on u.s. 6 

'. 

SAFETY : OOEStfT COST 
iT 'PAYS 

DRIVE SAFELY TO AND FROM 
THE TOURNAMENT 

JUNIOR CHAMBER SAFETY DRIVE 
MARCH 15 - NOVEMBER 15 

. . . 

ftJB DiULY lOW 

Announce Speakers, Subjects . 
For SUI Vocational Meeting 

I 

I 
I 

peakers for the i 'ht reer fit-Ids I be di . at tile 
annual vocational conI r Ill' , ~fareh 2;) and 26, were annonnL'tld 
yesterday b~' 'hairmlln .Jean Gordon, A3 o( Moline, m. 

"Calling all Carern;" will be the theme of Uli year' coo
fenmee, to be held in the hOU5e and en ie chambers of Old 

Law School Needs 
Volunteer Jurors 
For PracHce Court 

Attorney Arth\lr O. Leer. in
structor In the law school. yeshr
day Issued a plea lor more stu
dent jurors to serve in the prac
tice courl sessIcns at the law 
school. 

The pcactice court olfen stu
dents in other colle.es a chance 
to ,ain some tlrst hand Imowled,e 
of what goes on in a courtroom 

lo gain same experience in 
jury work. he ald. 

"Many tudents In the past have 
found this experience of particu
lar Interest from the standpoint 
of their own wOTk In commerce 
or political science." Left said. 

Tbere III DO requ!rtaeDt tor 
,..,. tub 04.ber Ulan bet .. able 
to aMeDd OD Tbllnda, rr- Z:SI 
to .:1' p.m. an4 OD FrIda, Il"OID 
1:11 to 4:S' p. ... he added. 
A ~parate case Is begun and 

completed each week during the 
two clast P1!riods. The jury Is 
asked to r1!nder a verdict at the 
CI06e of the case. but they are 
always through by 4:30 p.m. on 
Friday. Lell said. 

Students who wish to be on the 
list ot prospective Jurors should 
mail or phone their name, addre s 
and telephone number to the 
practice court, college at law. Lett 
said. 

apitol. he id. 
Speakers include several SUI 

alumni. Amen, them are ~da 
C1ausillf, desilDer (or Dora 
Dresses of St. Louis; Franklin 
Stone. Keokuk high acbool prin
cipal. who received his master'. 
degree from SUI in 194,2, and Mrs. 
Eva AS. Cohen. speech pathol
ogist with the Cedar Rapids pub
lic school s)' tern, 

Women on campllJ and Iowa 
high mool repr entatives have 
bcen invited Lo the conference by 
the University Women'. associa
tion, the sponsors. Men micht 
find it interesting 1.0 attend too, 
Miss Gordon said. 

Students wl1l be excused from 
classes il they sIm !be aUenlknce 
sUp at the door, she explained. 

Tho program and speakers for 
the lint day are: 

Social Welfare. .:St .. 11:1. 
a.m .• hou e ch mber. EstJlle GQb
riel. psychiatric consultant, vet
erans cUnic. Chicago. 

Dr-. DMlIll, .1:31 to 11:1. 
a.m.. senate chamber. Lyda 
Clausing. 

Career Coullleua. aDd f'Iaee
ment panel. 1:30 to 2:20 p.m., 
house chamber. Frances M. Camp. 
placement coordinator and direc
tor ot SUI's educallonal place
ment otrice; Helen M. Barnes, <11-
recl.or of the SUI business and 
Industrial placement oroce, and 
Clayton d' A. Gerk1!n, personnel 
counselor of SUt's student coun
,eling office. 

Personnel, 2:30 to 3:%1 p .... 
senate chamber. Mrs. constance 
Steele. personnel director. Contln
er Corporation of America, Chi-

iiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" cago, 
Nlltrltlon 3:30 to 4:%1 p.m.. 

phone 8-0151 
For Free Piclrup 

and Delivery 

house chamQer. Mrs. Gertrude 
Austin. director of nutrition edu
callon. American lnst tute ot 
Bakin" Chicago. 

The !lnal day's program and 
IPeaiters include: 

Communications, 9:10 to .O:!I 
a.m., senate chamber. Mrs. H. 
Clay Harshbareer. larden editor 
of HOUBehold magazine, North 
Liberty. Iowa; Dan J. Forrestal, 
B5slstaDt director of Industrial 
and public relllllons, Monsato 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, and Nor
man Felton, NBC television pro
ducer. Chicago. 

lI08pUal work. 10:30 to 11:5' 
a.m. house chamber. BorehiLd 
Hansen, director of occupational 
therapy course. Medical ICbool, 
Mlnneapolls; Violet Kinstle, di-
rector or pu blic health nursing, 

"Just a Block from Campus" SUI state services (or crIppled 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

3 E. CoUeqe 

children. and Mary Ha kell. con
lultaot in poliomyelitis. American 
Physical Therapy association, New 
York. 

EdueaUon. 1:15 to 2:30 •• m •• 
lenate chamber, Franklin Stone 

'~~~~~~~~~~::~ and Mrs. Eva A.S. Cohen. I' Chairmen for the different topl~ 

Here'. a 
prl.e of 

Th. 

~~ 
.-

PINMAIT •• 
Writ .... 3 colors; 

r.d. blu.. gr...... ~di
tionol lono lasti", spar. 
colar cartridge. are avail
obI.. You chang. the 
colar with the flick of a 
"ng.r. See it today. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

30 s. CIIDtoIJ - &IDee 1811 

are, social welfare, Ruth Husa, 
A4. Iowa City; dress design, 
Katherine Rathe. A4, Waverly; 
career counseling and placement. 
Jean Cordon; personnel, Helen 
Costas, 04. Cedar Rapids. 

Nutrition. Bet.ty Janssen. A3, 
Champalng. Ill.; communications, 
Jean Strong, A3. Cedar RapIds; 
hospital work, Marian Reynold
son, N4. Madrid. rowa, and edu
cation. Helen Danner. A4, Iowa 
Cit.Y. 

Dairy Files Suit 
Against Hagerclon 

A $3.3J9.94 Judgment suit wa. 
filed yesterday In Johnson county 
dIstrict court 811-lnst Lou Haler
don, proprietor ot the Model Dair1 
here. 

The plalntlIf, the Cedar Rapids 
Co - operative Dalry company, I' 

claimed that amount wa. stU1 , 
owed them Irom the defendant • . 
account. 

A 
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\!J~ D· 'Ll d d b Ph t h Chi Omega Installs ~~ 09 floun e y 009fOP ers Offi~erSBfMee!ing: 
1I=:::::::b:::='r1 BlU M.t~IDf.] 'BI h ' LI . " ,~ Chairmen Appomted 
AT OlllE time or another evety IS Op Ives Chi Omega, social sorority, in-

person who Writes a column gets stalled officers at a chapter m~t-
worried about beln, lost on a des- In Dark~oom ing Monday night. 
eIl't isla"d. So far as I know, the I' Pat Pierce, A2 , Des Moines, was 
records show no indication of any installed as chapter president and 
colum.ttlst t!Ver actually getting lost By JEVERl.EY LDIDt!IAY Annabel! Argenbright, A3, Guth-
on a desert island. 'Bein, a d~ -and sharing your 

A few hlLve been placed on such home with nine photography 
geographic locations due to JXlPU- "bounds" may not sound like fun, 
llir demand. Others have wound but there's a little, black cocker 
tip in places liIae COil Falls out of spaniel who does exactly lhat lit 
sti~ carelessness, but then Cou the Methodist student center and 
Falls can hardly be classified as an likes it very much. 
island. The little spaniel, "Bishop," 

• •• sleeps on a khaki colored army 
THE REASON wby I'm making blanket beneath a taible ilY the 

center's basement darkroom. 
such a fuss about desert islands 
today is that I intend to list the Last October "BIshop" wel-

comed into hJs 18 by 14. foot 
10 IXloks I consider best for desert room the photocraPhy enth1l8': 
Islandine. iuts who, lta4l formed a eam-

To be honest about the whole era club a!t1l wete lo$klnl for • 
affalt, 1 wouldn't mind being lost clarkroom. 
01\ an island for about a year to "Blshdp" belorrgs to the Rev. 
catch up on tl\e kiind of reading 1 Robert R. Sanks, director lor , 
Want to do instead of wha.t is pre- Methodist students who is one ... ", 
scribed on a. daily basis around of the club enthu~lasts. " " 
here. Metniben ~ EqulPntea' 

~~ 

There s one thing the majority The members of the club last 
ot textbook writers have in com- faU acquired an enlarrer, three 
mon-they can't Wrlt~. That is tables (one i{)r "Bishop" to sleep 
why! textbooks seldom, if ever, get under), a larglE! eupboard and 
Dn anyone's desert island list. enamel trays tor chemicals and 

I 8uppose it would be possible took over in "Bishop's" baurnent 
to make out a list of the 10 text- room. 
books I would like mo!Jt to see President 01 ~I\. clUb Is Bob 
.hipped off to an island, but what ~erns, A2,. Marlon, who became 
wJth postal rates fluctuating the mterested In photography at the 
way they are it isn't a chance 1 age 01. UA when he was a Boy 
care to take at present. Scout. 

Keml sa,s the dab bepn 

(Dally Iowan P~olo b7 WaYD. G01l1) 
WHO CARES ABOUT PICTURES? That's what "Bishop," the liWe eecker spaniel who Uves in the 
Methodist student center's darkroom, seems to be thlnkin,. Admlrln, the picture in .plte of "BlshoP'IiI" 
attitude are two photogra.ph,y enthusiasts, the Rev. Robert R. Sanks, (left) Methodlsi. IItudent dlrec&Or, 
and Bob Kerns, A2, Marion, president of the Methodist student center camera club. 

Judge Hears Suil Queslio'ning 
(o'nslilulionalily of Vels B.onus 

J Student Involved in 
Traffic Accident Here 

Fred E. Carpenter, A2, Newton, 
and 'rancis L . Billick, 918 E. 
Washington street, were drivers 
Of Cats Involved in an accident 

rie Center, vice president. 
Other oUicers are Lois Frost, 

A2, Villa Park, 111., secretary; Pat 
DeVilbiss, P2. Waukegan, III., as
sistnt secretary; Pat Herrick, A2, 
Park Ridge, Ill., treasurer; rran
ces Valentine, A3, Casey, pledge 
trainer; Sally Schapanski, At, 
Park Ridge, Ill., assistant pledge 
trainer; Margaret Fuller, AS, 
Centerville, chapter correspond
ent. 

Committee heads include Bon
nie Haney, A3, GlenWOOd, and 
Jeanne Sitickels, AI, RocMord, Ill., 
rULhing chairmen; Phyllis Ar
iens, A3, Atwood, Ill., and Joan 
Elgin, Ali, Centerville, social 
chairmen; Challie Thornton, A\ 
San Antonio, Tex ., inlramurals 
chairman; Ann Lawson, AI, Iowa 
City, activities chairman, and Es
ther Haack, M, Vinton, vocations. 

• • • becaUIe Interest cards lea~ 
out by Wesley FGWl4&Uon la

DES MOINES (AP)-District Juclgc C. Edwin Moore YtlII- ~l!erday at 11:40 a.m., police 
t.erday heard argument" on 1he trst snit to determine whother ~ported. . . 

Norine Woodard, A3, Sioux 
Falls, S. D., social and civic ser
vice; AnnabeJ1 Arganbright, A3, 
Guthrie Center, song leader; Ma:
gsret ShaUer, AI, Anita, assist
nt song leader; Rachel Jackson, 
Al, Climon, historian; Mary Lee 
Seidner, A3, Deerfield, Ill., pub
liCity; Katherine Lynch, A2, Des 
Moines, art; Josephine Stooker, 
A3, Kansas City, Mo., house man
ager, and Ernestine Rashid, A2, 
Fort Madison, assistant nouse dJca.ted several "-tlent. were 

baterestec1 In plJotolraplly. 
the state's World Wm' 11 RoJdiel'\ b011tlS art is eonstitutiolllll, Ci:~tone was ITlJured In the ac-

Attorney General R bert T.J. TJn1'Son and his RS.'listant lar. ___ • ___________ m_a_n_a,::g_er_. ________ _ 

JUDGING FROM the conditloh 
of the desert islands I've seen, it 
seems to me that the choice of 
books should be guided by the 
main thought of peace of mind 
and contentment. 

With this as a criteria, William 
A. Mertiam's "First Aid Treat
ment of Snake Bite Wounds" goes 
riabt at the top of my list. 

Statistics show that most desert 
islands don't have snakes, but I'd 
feel considerably more at ease if 
I tied a book of snake bite cures 
around. 

There Is a lot 01 satisfaction in 
knoWing that if you should happen 
to get into a ruckus with tl snake, 
101.1 wouldn't just sit there and rot 
for the want of knowing what to do 
in that emergency. 

• • • 

The foundation supplied the en
larger, put a sulbstantial lock on 
the door to prevent ruined nega
tives and turned the club loose 
with "Bishop" in the basement 
room. 

ItfMhlld SpeclaUzea 
!Rev. sanks speclaliztoi in takin, 

llictures of his two children. He 
began his hobby after his daughter 
Barbara Ann was born. 

"I found tt too expens(ve to 
supply all our relatives and 
friends With llictures ot her every 
tew weeks," he laughed. 

Kenai is lIIajorlal In ldver
Using and plans io use his 
knowle4re of. pho&opaph, in 
the fleltl, 
He bas Mwr taken any photo. 

graphy courses but learned mucn 
from l>hotOgrAPhy magazines as 
Well as 1:>y trial and error, he said. 

Darkroom remarks like "Gee, 1 
didn't think I had anything on 
that one," or "Well, it doesn't 
look like him, but it's flattering," 
Indicate that several of the other 
members favor Kerns' trial and 
error method. 

'BIsbep' SUa, Cbews 

ence A. Kading, a r'glle(l that ' 
tiJJe la.w is constitutional. 

Attorney Harold Newcomb, re
presenting G.F. Knorr of Des 
Moines, argued that a soldiers' 
bonus is a peoples law and must 
be submitted to a vote of the 
people. 

Knorr, 73, filed the "friendly" 
test suit Monday, contending that 
the bonus bill as passed by the 
1949 legislature, and the original 
bonus bill passed by the 1947 
legislature, both violate the Iowa 
constitution. 

The arguments yesterday 
were on a moUen filed by the 
state to dismlsi the suit. Lar
SOJl! tGld the com that he want
ed to •• bmJt the case to the 
Iowa supreme court before the 
May term so the status of sol
diers' bonus payments can be 
settled. 

amended the soldiers' bonus Jaw 
which had been already •• b
mltted to a vote of ~e people. 
They stated that the voters ha~ 

approved a tax over a 20-year 
pniod to finance the $85-milUon. 

"If the legislature tried to raise 
this to $90-rnlllion, it would }lave 
been unconstitutional," Larson !Ir
gued, "because the indebteqneSli 
is limited to $85-million." 

Siudent Nurse Gets 
Scholarship AWlard 

Carolyn A. Jackson, a student 
nurse at Mercy hospital, was rea 
cently awarded a nurses scholar
ship by the Iowa division of the 

Judge Moore said he hoped to American Cancer society. 
complete his ~uJi.ng sometime. t~- The scholarship covers all 
d~y. If he d.lsmlS~€S th~ sUlt It training expenses including uni
WIll be submitted unmedlately to forms, board and room, and tui
the supreme. court on an appeal, tion fees for the three year per. 
Newcomb said. . d M' J k 'd 

The bill passed by the 1949 10, ISS ac son sal . 
mE SECOND book I would But through it all "Bishop" just legislature constitutes a new law The Cancer society approm-l-

choose is one of the Nature and sits and chews a corner of hiB which must be submitted to the ated $15,000 fj)r scbolarship, to 
Outdoor life series. n is vol. III, army blanket. vote of the people, Newcomb told finance the training of nutses. 
entitled "Flowers and Trees." Only occasionally a "You're a the court. He saId the constitu- The awards are made on the basis 

As long as you have to exist on a ~ain in the neck, 'Bishop,' It or tion requires a vote of the people of need, previous scholastic recC)rd 
scrllbby little island, the least you ,~ o,~;. ot that wastebasket, when it would create an indebt- and character and ability of the 
can do is to make the place cheer-' BiShop, IS necessary to sque1cll edness of more than $250,000. applicant to meet the set stilln!i
tul. A few trees and flowers go ~he little cocker spaniel who lives Larson and Kading contended ards of the school in which ~he 
a Joni way toward cheering things 1_n_a_d_ar_kr~0_0_m_. __ -:-~-;-_-;--;-~th-:-e-l-9_4_9_I=e_ln_·s_la-:-'--:ur~e __ m_e=r=el..:.Y __ W_i_sh_e_s_t_o_e_n:.:.r .... ol:.:.l.~ ____ ~_ 

up, to say nothiQg of improving the Always a Problem Ch,"ld morale of dolS in the vicinity. 
With "Flowers and Trees" along, 

I'd. soon have that desert Island 
lairiy cl'llwling with tulips. From 
a dist.nce the iSland would look 
lib One ereat big tulip, and that 
III hQW the mariners would come 
to call this uncharted little pro
lection in the sea Tulip Isle. 

• • • 
AmER "Flowers and Trees" I 

'*"iW list "THe History of World 
War II." There are two reasons 
for liaUnt this book. 

tf a native frOm a netghbotina 
l!l~d l'OM!d his outri~ over to 
your rodIc 8Omeday, he mig\\\ think 
you were just another saveRe, 
thel"l!t>y :!qlabbering y~U with his 
oar . b furnish his share of 8 pot
luck dinner that evening. 

Before he ~ld ~t 8 chance Ito 
swint his ~ you could, displ~ 
your copy ot '\llt$tory of WOl'\d 
War II' a. al'l. accomplishment of 
your civilfta'tIOn, thus impressiDII 
the native Wiih just how much 
smarter ydll aft ~n be. 

The other !'eatOn tor listing that 
document il that tor the 'Past seveb 
years I have bt!en "yll1l to figutoe 
out what h'appeRed ftoom 1941 dII, 
and If I dORjt tind o'Ut 1I00n, we're 
IOlnl to be !tlto W. "N. tn, and rn 
be a whole w.r behind. 

• • • 
WELL, I started out to list 10 

!books and lot &ly tlln!e men
tioned. T~ prole~sloMii who call 
' can list 1. III one colY1llti must ao 
' 8 pretCt .... p-shod '1Gb 'of oock
'lP'Ounding. 

Before aU ,this space ,;eta ustd 
up, however, I would lU«! 10 a~ 
' a five year weekly rftIlaaUM i\lb
iect:iptlon to the list. Maybe OR! 
IIuY Who dell'leted them wolAt1 
ctJ~t \0 a game ot gin rumray 
'before moving on to the next .... 

~, -p' 

' .. 

_._~ I · 

Fifth Ward Aldermen -

Cily Council Candidates 
(First In .. Series) 

Republican Democratic 
Gordon: Webster, the Republi

can candidate for fifth ward al
derman, has lived all of his 37 
years in Johnson county. 

Born outside of 
town, Webster 
has spent most 
of his life in 
I(lwa City, fiNt , 
Ilttendm. school 
and then in busi- • 
neea. He has liv~ 
ed in the fifth 
ward for the past 
tn years and be
lieves that he is 
~cquainted with 
most ot tbe 'Nard's problems. 

"rift 'Ilter~ la cloIPI' aU I 
eaa for the rUth waN," Webster 
salel ,..urclay. The 111ft SPeIlea 
oanilldate addecl Utat he is 
"fu1l7 behind the GOP party 
platform. 

He attended Iowa City high tor 
one year and spent his next three 
high school years at univerSity 
hllh. Alter graduatinl he went 
to SUI for three years, leaving in 
1933. 

The candidate has never held 
p~Jic oMice but 'believes his bus
Ine •• experience will benefit him 
It ne Is elected. 

'In 1934, w~ster owned and op
erated Ule Nash Sales and Ser
vice here. }Je has been with the 
SeatS and Roebuck slore here 
for Ule pest ten years. 

He resldes with his wife and 
three children at 502 1-2 Clark 
st.-.et, His youn,est child, Mary, 
is nine monlf\s old. TIom, II, and 
Bill, 11, bOth attend LonateU()w 
school. Tom is in the fourth grade 
.n4 Bill is in tl)e sixth. 

Pu/"z., 

"m 
Modestl 

William H. Grandrath, 520 
Grant street, is seeking re-elec
tion March 28 on the Democratic 
ticket as alderman from the fifth 
ward. 

If re-elected, Grandrath pledges 
his "continued work for the bet
terment of the ward and the city." 

Grandrath, now 
41, has spent his 
en tire life in 1(1-
wa City and ha~ 
lived 10 years in 
the fifth ward. 
He was educated 
in the public 
school system, 
attended State 
University or Io
wa for nearly GItANDRArB 
four years, and 
is now in theil'ocery business. 

"The P&St two years," GraM
nth poln" out, "have helped 
me Cain valuable experlenee" 
in represeatinc tbe fifth W1lrd. 
He)N'olllnl .ctlon on street 
imllrovemebl4, ra.rbaco ))rOb
le_, and wan'- better recre;1.
tional facilities for Iowa City 
chUdren. 
He says he wants to see better 

bus service lor the fifth ward as 
well as for all Iowa City. " [of re
elected," he said, "I am gOing to 
see that tbe city gets better bus 
service when .the bus iranchise 
comes up for renewal in 1950." 

Grandrath is vice-president of 
the Community Dads and publi
city chairman for their swimming 
pool drive. He is a member of the 
MCQse lodge and was chairman of 
the Build-A-Bond committee of 
the Jaycees and co-chairman of 
the county centennial celebration 
ot 1946. 

(AP Wltepholt) 
DI8PLAnNo (I.ALBMlI W1DCR WON HER TIlE TITLE ot MIlS 
CInelli • • 1 lIlI9 .. Par", Jl'taRee redlltl" pert Pa.tricla Gonlalel 
IUPIIQ ........ a' &he "$oJr..,llu, MIaa Gonlales I ... profe .. lonal 
IDOdeL 

. . 

Professor Maxine McDIvitt said ' 
yesterday. 

lecturer to Speak on 
Evaporated Milk Uses The demonstration will be liv- ' 

lMiss Marguerite ltobinson, lec- en tor elementary foods clasaes 
at 1:30 p.m. in 213 Macbride. . 

tUrer from the Evaporated Milk Miss Robinson holds a bache:- ' 
a sociatiotr, will give a demo'n L lor's degree jn home econolllkl ' 
straHan tomorrow on the uses ot from Sou·~rn. Illinois univerti\1 
evaporated milk in pre:\)srinc and a master's dearee from the 1 
lenten dishes, lWn'le Ec~nomic University of Chicago. .1 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
I 

8:00 ".m. 
8:15 a.m. 
8:30 p,m, 
9:20 a,m. 
9:45 a,m. 

10:00 a,m. 
10:15 8.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
11:00 a,m, 
11 :20 ~.Tn. 
11 ::10 a.m. 
11 :45 a ,Tn. 

Moml", C!lapel 
News, Kau £man 
Spoken Spanish 
Listen and Learn' 
The BOOkshelf 

1:116 p.m. Alternoon lon' ~ 

Aller breakfast Coffee 
Here's An Ideo 
Keyboard Concert 
Melody Marl 
News 
No". Time 
Holland TOday and 1'o",or-

row 
12:00 pQOn Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 p.m. News. Minshall 
11:45 p.m. Religious l'tews Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Moslcal C~als 

1::!IJ p.m. First aame' 
2:35 p.m. News.' Johnson 
2:45 p.m. Second Game' 
~:20 p.m. program Preview. 
~ :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren', Hour' ~ 
~:$O p.m. VD 'to 'the MIAu!.'. nooIo7, 

Sf'Odets 
6:00 I),m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.rr" Vnlv .... II>, Student I'ofartt\ 
7:26 p.m. Eve!.lnl/ Sessions' 
7 :30 p.m. First Oam~' 
8:35 p.m. News', H.blb 
8:45 p.m. second Ganle' 

10:.Q() p.m. News', Elliolt 
10:\5 i),m. 5101-1 On' 

The Daily Iowan 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDU ..... U'I selaft1iled .. tIIIe 'WI'" 
01lklf8, Olel Capitol 

Wednesday, Harell 1. Ado About Nothing," li"i. ".. 
4:30 p.rn. - Art Lecture Series, Sulky, Hardt I. 

by M. HUper, Art Auditorium 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountai~ , 
8:00 p.rn. - University Concert Color Travelogue: "Cajun Cl\lIbtI. 

by George Enesco, violinist, Iowa try-Land of Evangeline," by ~. 
Memorial Union Allred M. Bailey Macbride AIId. 

8:00 p.m. ~ University Play, l\londay, March U • 
"Much Ado About :Nothing," Uni. 4:00 p.rn. - Medi'cal Co&iele 
Theatre Lecture, by Harry S. N. Grftne-, 

Thursday, Mareb 17 Yale U., On "The Biol()gicalJdelj: 
4:30 p.m.-InformatiOn First, tiiication of Melillnant Tis&Uel.-

Speaker: Wendell Gibson, Senate Medical Amphitheatre _ 
Chamber Old capitol 8:00 p,m. - Graduate Cone~ 

8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Mucb Lecture, by Dr. Marshall Kay, on 
Ado About Nothing," Uni. Theatre "North American Ceosy/1(lineJ 

Friday, Mareh 18 and Island Arcs." GeolOj'y L«iure 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting Iowa Sec- Room 

tion, American Cbemistry Soclety, 8:00 p.m. - Humanitll!t SedetJl 
Chemistry AUditonum Prof. W. R. Irwin, "Mollnta,*" 

8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Much ing and Literary Imagina\tol1;11 
Ado About Nothing," Uni. theatre and Prot. W. O. AydeJot~ "1\e 

9-12 p.rn. - Meeca Ball, Iowa Detective Story as a Histotictl 
Memorial Union Source." Senate Chamber OC 

8:00 p.rn. - University Film be!lcl.,., Mucll II 
Series, Art Auditorium 4:30 p,m. - YMCA-YWCA, 

Satllrelar. Hard 19 summer Project Meeting, 8eDIte 
9:30 a.m. - A.A.U.W., Coffee Chamber OC 

E{our honoring the Senior women 8:00 p.m. - Lecture and InDU. 
ot the University, Iowa Memorial picture by Prof. Oscar Bronett, 
Union. auspices of the ArcheoloJicl1 III-

2:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Much stitute at America, Art Auditorildl 
Ado About Nothing," - Uni. Thea- Weclnudl7, Marth J. 
tl'e -M'ATINl:E 4 :80 p.m. - Art Leclu~ SetIti 

8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band Oon- by E. Nielsen on toplc: ·'Renali. 
cert, South Music Hall sance Man as an Antiquarlall" 

8:00 p.m. - Unl. Play, "Much Art Auditorium 

(FII' ~Uo. ~BI' dates be10nel &lila seII.1t. 
tee ,......tJoaa In Ute otllee ., the President, Olcl ea ...... ' .c 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENBL\L NOTICES .aN be lie ..... "" ""til the eli, e ..... ., .,., 
Dan, lowu III tile .e ____ In .... JWl. No&ket III_ lie .... 
.Uted .. , :I PA u.e .. , ~ .. tint •• bUeatlon; th~r wII NGf 
lie ~ by teleplaene, aD4 ... lie 'l'YPED oa LEGIBLY" 
TEN ... SIGNED b a I'eIPOIIIIble __ II. 

ALL CANDIDATt: roll com- are sctleduled for afternonn eJaM. 
nMlrce degrees in June or AUCU t es enter the armory tAro.gl1lll 
w~o have a 3.0 or hiah r grade so~lh t door only, durltlt .. 
pOlnt average call on or beCore tournament week Naret\ It 
Marcil 15 at room 106 University through March lB. ' , 
hall tor a data form. 

SOPHOMORE OR JUNIOR wo
man student livin, in a private 
home in town who wishes to be
come a cAnQidate for Town Wo
men representative to student 
counol for 19-1.9-50, see Mrs. Pat 
Hackett in the Office of student 
affairs by March 16. A platform 
must !be submitted ot that time. 

TICKET FOR. TIlE ENI8000 
MANNES (JONOEltT March \8 
may b obtained by presenlati .. 
of I.D. cards at ti~t d", 1_ 
Union. R served seat ond Kenml 
admission tickets will be all .. 
to non-stUdents until coneen _ 

NO ORent: I meetin, io-

NOM11fA'I'IO • TinON for night. 
candidateS tor the board ot trust-
.. for stud.ent Publications, Inc., IOWA MOUSTAlMDU. till 
must be med in the offiCe ot color movl traveJoi, .. ~ 
the president, Prot. LesU G. Country," by Dr. AUred M. lIail
Moeller, N-2, East hall, not later ey, will be sh()Wn Marcll i. al • 
than 5 p.m, March 17. Petition p.m. In MaCbride auditorium. M' 
forms may .be obtained from Ihat miSSion by ticket or membenllll>. 
otflce. 

nrru&1 'RAtHER' assoclll
tlon, POrest C. Ensign chaptet, 
wlll meet March 17 at 7:~ p.m. 
In the un\verslty hlah school cuf
eteria. "Problems In T aehlnis," 
will be discussed. Practice teach
en of .lel1lentary, sOcial studl 
science, Enillsh and physlcal d-

PER InNG JUFLES Co. BJ 
will mc t March 17 at ., p.lft. \II 
room 1&B, armory. Wear :aan: -
Iei' en un'itorl'M. Pr ..... 
pledge arc Invited to at_ 

PElt lUNG Sm.E8 reliment.1 
drill meel will be held in * .... 
Wi ., April 29, 30, pnd May I. 

ucation, wl1l pRrtic\pat . ALPHA PIQ OftftOA WUl .... 
BILLY MlTOIItU. QUAD- March 17 ot 1:30 p.rn., lit .. 

RON ~I\l me t tonJght at 7:30 p.m, YWCA rooms, Iowa Union. 
In room II, fieldhous . 

ZOOLOGY 8EM1NAR w.lJt 
PEOPLE SONOI ~ 

MEET will be March 20 at a p .• 
in the YMOA con1erence rOQIII. 
Theme: Th Netro In. Ame\1lll. 

meet March 18 at 4:30 p.m. In 
room 205, IOOlogy bulldin,. Glenn 
H()ftlflan wlU spall OIl. "Study on 
II Fish trematode." TR.\OK SQUAD HawkeYe pto 

tures will b taken March 1 ... 
who ~ p.m. In the fieldhoUil. ALl. IOTC STUDENTS. 

Sealee 
fieJdbou 
tal buil~ 

'The bl 
lWY ]Jot 
ber of U 
lion. 

Ralph 
City, hac 
p,n~ 9 
$96,5()6. 
volveS he 
ing put 
p.nY wa! 
beam an 
slTuction 
,84, 

MD. l 
.. CUI 

11peS II 
apecth't 
$81,41 •. 
Next 

Weitz c() 

s bid ot 
steel 



OpeD'Bids for New Gym Floor l' New Trial ~eci - Students to Discuss 
SeilJ.ed bids for th e neW north gymnasium floor of the SUI In Ruess Will Case Ruhr over WSUI . 

fieldh?u.e were opened yeflter day at 2 p .m. in room 30 , old den. The defendants in the Ipsen vs. "Should the United s tates sup-
tal bUlI~ng. . . - Ruess wiU contest case Monday port renewal of a strong indus-

The bJcU;, b8l;e~ o~ two types of con tractIOn , were annonnced by filed a motion f or a new trial 1n trial Ruhr under German aus-
Jll>y TJoudcD, FOll~rteld , a memo Johnson county district court. pices?" 

Bargains 
Cars • 

In 

in Good Used 
the Want Ads .. 

ber of the Rtnte boa rd of erIlleo· Women's Honorarl'es The case deals wth several rel- That question wllJ be discussed 
lion. a.tiyes ot the late J .W. Ruess of QY f ive SUI students at the Unl-

Ralph Wildll)s n company, Iowa T S Ba West Uberty who sough t to break venity Student Roundtable dis- ---------------------------------------------"-----' 
City, had the lowest bid for ex- 0 ponsor nquet his will on the grounds that be cussion i~ToaQc;ast by s:ation WSUI WANT AD RATES Awaa _ iiCIIi· OMCI (CQiI£) l..iCIC'a.t::YlrYica (CoDL) BOQID; flit Lilt II 
p.nded steel jOist construction at was mentally in~qnwet~t when from 7 to 7:30 this evening. rtf 1934 !!our door Cbevrolet. Excel- Ashes. rubbish haullnf. Manure Room for rent lor gentleman. PrJ-
$36,506. (Joist constr uction in- MM' I H I h the will was made. TakiJlg pOJrt in tM discussiQO For consecutive inse ona I ,-- di h ter -"" 1 I 
volves horizontal steel l)eams be- rs. urle urn me , w 0 T~ On March 4, a J ohns.on county will be Robe.t Maule, A3, Win- ent mo....-. ra 0, ea , a"'- tor sa e. Dla 2887. vate bath. Call 3265. 
ing put in the floor.) This com- cently returned from Sweden, wrll jury declarehd the will invalid, the ner, S .D.; Henry Clark, A4, Arpes; ODe Day ..... - .. - ...... _ ... Ie Jel' won! ~. 7LoW prlced. Dial Ext 40'18 -P-n-ot-os-ta-tl-c-co-pi-e-s -o-r- di-'-lIe-ha- rg-e -=Do~ub:-::l~e::-C1'OOc--m~for-m-e-n-.-H-o-t-and told 
pany was also low in ibidding for sp<!ak to members of wome~'s second suc dec:isibn in district Reid DilUtes, A3, Iowa City; rhree day • • _.,. __ ••• lOe per ,"I'll a er :4:5 p.m. papers. Schad's, 9 S. Dubuque. water. 20 each. 8-03:51. 
beam and steel floor llanel con- hon.orary nrofessional fraterni ties court here. Charlcc Tholdt, A3, Walcott, and Six 4&11 ....... _ ...... - ISc per ward 1 .... • ........... lour "oor' 1 .... 1 "">t_ 
struction with their oUer of $53, at a banq~ue t toru·gh::t. The ban- In their motion for judgment Evan. Hultman, A4, WB'erloo. Mel One month 3tc -- _I'll ~coupe'" ~"1~'0 "'Oldsm' ob~lIe ~o" 1110ur leWlnC machine is out of One double room fO!' ~ udegU. 
884. . . notwithstanding the verdict filed Baker, G, Mason City: will be .-....... - ..... door' 1"' aida' 1937 FOrd Othe; order, it can slow down your 211 Church street. .Pbooe .Ia. -: 

MD. McCreedy company, 10. quet wlll be held at 6 p.m. In the Monday the defeJldan aslted the chairman . ClassUJed Display ---.A' , ..... • IeWing skill We'll repair any 
Ri f th I U . 6 ""'" used can ~Ium '32 to '36. -_ ....... machIne. Infl\MOO' lon ..& .... t Double I~pin~ room. Phone 3411. 

- City, was second in both vel.' room 0 e owa ruon. c!ourt to enter jUJ1iment in their The roundtable discussion is D 0 da 'I R - I inch "'-sh t tr de - 'all M to ..-- -,.. ~~ , ....... • w " ne y .. _....... "" per co . VII. erma or a , ~w 0 r In h h 
types ~ ~ ... lIuotion with re- Mrs. Hummel will speak on ~avol.' on the grOl.\lld~ tbat the court weeltly event w!)ich features a Six consecutive days, Company, 1127 South Capitol 10ur own ome at no c arge. Wante<t - to Rint 91 
--ttve bids of $41,275 and Swedish cusloms and culture and erred in oVQJTuling the defend- different discIISsion topjc each d .Oc 1 inch SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125 
.pw a ,~, t ·o fo dir ...... ..... 'ct k Stat· WSUI h b per ay .... - ...... u per co . For l ale: 1"1 Ford ·ordoor. Fine S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today. Want-A: On~room or t'~r--play Swedish records. n .... mo 1 n r a ec ...... ve..... wee . Ion as een 0 th !IO L in b A; • .,...,.. -- ~,.. 
'Nlle'x·"t . lowest bl'dder was the Sponsored by Phi Gamma Nil, made at th~ clo$e of the evidence I broadcas~ing the discussions dur- n(e

A
mon26 I .. · .. ··rt!· c per) co C shape, priced to sell. Ext. 3741. furnished or partly turnJabed 

on March 3. ing the past 19 years. ve. nse ons FOT workl washdQY apartment In town or ","hln 
Weitz company, Des Moines, with honorary commerce fratern ity for 1948 4-door Special Deluxe Ply- twelve-mile radius. To be occu. 
8 bid or $46,535 for the expanded women the banquet is for mem- Of!)~~~: p~~~: .. A. -:::''11: mOUth. Low pressure tires \Wth do your laundry at pied alone' by mature woman 
t I 'oist c n tr ct· , d , - - _... . th -_. unl'" Lite Guard tubes, radio, heater, LAUNDROMAT 
Weitz placed a bid of $63,000 . . LAFF _ A _ DAY =; ";'n ~.{C:o~~ ~~ .. s~~ spotllght, back-up light, plastic 30-minute servlce erences. Ruth Pennybaclm', Hettel 

see J 0 S U LOn. bers of the 11 women's wratern- , • I n se. _ . '''Im • n.... , .. 7 graduate student. ExeeDBlt ref-

for beam and steel floor panel Iiles on the campus. coW)tecl .. "POIr. t. woreb; . ... , .. A . seat cover., tront ~ relU; bum~- Reardon. 
construction. The 11 groups invited are Iotn Jon... 3 word.. Hyphenated wol'll er iuards. ~ otter accepted. call 24 S. Van Buren 

count as two word.. 7482 Th bn t t.@d J fi atu Geol'(e L, Horner, university ar- Sigma Pi, chemistry ; Omicron NU, IL" Want ad UN'" oho~ ~ u.e~ ..... ,Olna,ll. Dial 8-0291 Apar en wan una 1 Qf • 

I!hlteot, said the bids will be ana- home economic; Pi Lambda Theta, 1?a....,f1EII~ ~~.::e:.:-amw~ce :-n l:,~)' ~ 1938 Chevrolet coupe. Motor fine ~='='~-------'3~3 10:e~:u~::es':!. c.:: 2~ 
IYze4 Ind submitted to the busi- education ; Sigma Theta Tau, ~"""'-1--"""""'''::::;:::;;~ I ihe Ilnt \$au. . condition. Dlal'-OMII. JUUiGiiC. 
ness Ind buildings committee Of nursing ' Zeta Phi Eta speech Phi p,~':;~pe"a~ t!:' lli:;'::':'87~T t!.r:. --------.----- --.;...~-------~ ReaJ t.atat8 :. 
the st.t~ board of education some Gamma' Nu, comme;ce; K~ppn REAL BUY'S IN U'S!!D lORDS! 
lime il'lls w~k. EpSilon, pharmacy; 'rhela Sign'tll R. A. Wedig 

If th~ committee so decides, it Phi, journalism; Gamma Alpfia Classified Manager 1940 Foret Tuoor SDL 
Complete I'm sellinl a very comlortablt 

,will then award tho contract for Chi, advertising; Nu Sigma Pb\, 1941 For<l Tudor Deluxe 
tht, project. medicine; Kappa Bela Pi, law. BrIng advertisements in t() the 1946 For4 SDI,. "ordOr sedan 

r aparim nt at 818 So\ltb Sum-
nsurance mit. 4 rooms and balh on the first 

100M Ale IOABD 

LI'<l lGH M D SCOFF, '11:JU STtJPID 
DOL.T/·" BUT DULL AS 'YOU ARE, 
'rOU M UST 8E. AWA R'C OF TIlE 

taRfiAT S'T~DES SCIEI'ilCE 
H,...S MADE IN THE. PAST DEo.DIi! 
. . • SO WHAT5 FANTASTIC 
"BOUT 5C1ENC;:E INVENTING 
A PELLET 10 MIX IN CJ.lICKEN 

FEED SO 1lI6 HENS 
/ WILL LAY EGGS 

"'''- WITH;" 
- HAM FLAVOR ? 

PO.EYE 

"Don't get excited! You're going to get all that's coming 
to you." 

Dally Iowan ausiness Oft1ce, 1946 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.) 
Basement. East Hall, or pbone 1947 Ford SOL Tudor sedan 

4191 

LOSt and FoWid II 
Found In East Hall : initialed Ron

son lighter. Owner may claim by 
paying service fee at Dally Iowan 
Busin ss OC!ice. 

1947 Ford SDL !'ordor sedla 

~ thero to(lQ' 
at 

BUR~ - RHINmfAR'r 
FORD GARAGE 

S E. Call ere Phone 31151 

Ar ticles lost duri ng the to\.U'llament LOOK at these used ear barpln.sl 
may be golten baeJI:: through a ,lOt6 I?lyrnouth DelUXe FoU\' door 

Dally Iowan W\lnt Ad. Check this lQ48 Frazier Manhattan 
listing daily. 1947 F'ord SDL Tudor 

Found: near Racine'S: All g014 1947 Mercury Four-door 
metal, old styl~ Sheaffer. Two 1946 Buick Sedanette 

initials. Dial Ext. 4446. 1946 For;q. SI>L Tudor 
Lost: Delta Tau Delta pin. Back 19~ Lincoln Sedan 

in1Ualed LAD. Call 964-1 , 

Lost: Black crocheted purse, con
tainini s"eU-rimmed glasses. 

Ext. 4321. 

Taken by Mistake 
Gold Label Topcoat 

at The Huddle 
Sunday P.M. 

Please Inquire 
at Bremers 

Notices 15 
SECURITY, Mvancement, High 

pay, four weeks vacation a year. 
Work In the job you like. These 
are the h ighlights in the New 
U.S. Arm1 and U.S. Air Force 
career . See M/Sgt. O. A. McClUJl(, 
Room 204 Post OffIce. 

Auta& rc;; sat. - trHd' 21 
1938 Ford 4-dooT deluxe sedan. 

Good motor. 4 good t ires, radio. 
$400. Dial 2544. 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

u. E. College 
IJnooln-t.{ercury Dealer 

Phon. 8-1431 

We Pay Cash 
FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
1938 - 1949 

Models 
Dial 9673 

Evenings 7475 

MANN 
AUTO MARKET 

~GNITION 

CAB.11lJBETOftS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
MOTORS 

Pyramid Serviees 
220 S. Clinton Dial :5723 

Service Cloor. Lnrre room, n wly l't!II1Od-
led kitchen. Phone Grant East

G. W. BUXTON Agency ham at 7~. 
Paul Helen Bldr. Phone 3223 ~M1ac~-."'ll"'<Jq-.oua---"tor"'-"sat;""'-""'l"'Dl 

MovlDQ cmd StoroQ8 34 Apartment washer and wrin(er. 
MAHER BROS: TRANSFER Phone 4.:582. 

For efficient furniture 
Movin, 

and 
Bagga'ge Ttanster 

Dlal - 9696 - Dial 

~----------------------------------Reconditioned wwin, ~ehlIIe! 
and stoves for as low 09 $15. 

Use our easy credIt terms, AIdmJ 
.Applia!l. ~torc.).l8 Eo 9..Un.to~. 

Philco radjo. Dial 2759. 

w:lr::':l~~':"'r"""'---:':"'""'---"lI3~5 For sale: walriltt wardrobe. Dial 
PrlIitIDa and Typlnq 6316. 

Wanted: typing. Call 8-0792 mom- Radiant firepla('e heater. Dial 5279. 
inas. 

Wanted: thesls and ceneral tn>
inI. Phone 4851. 

Good relr gerator. Family size. 
Phone 3630. 

pl'l'encmat==':T''JI;se'':'rvi= .... c .... ------n38 Electrolux Cleaner, sales, servIce, 
genuine parts, supplies. Cell for 

demonstration. H. W. (Pete) 
Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street, 
Iowa City. Dial 5585. 

Dare for children in my home. Dial 
8-1571. 

Curtain laundering. Dinl 4291. 

W~te<l: 6ewiQi. Dial 8-0951. 

Baby silting after 4:00 p·m. Need 
transportation. Dial 8-0144. 

Large oak bookca , , 18. Bed 
davenport, '10. Porch furn iture 

cheap. Good lver-Johnaon Qicycle. 
2291. 

Radios, appUances, lamp. and 
sifts. ElectriC81 Irina. T~
Ln. Radio repalr. Jackson 
Electric and Gift. Phone 5465· 

Why not use Fuller brulh~, 1100r 
VeneUan blind service. Cleaning, wax, furniture polish. Dial 2751. 

tapes and cords. Hurd'.. Dial 
73Da. 

Furnlture refinIshlng. DI I 2498. 

Home-baked pies are a deliclo\14 
treat. AlL the favorite fruit fin

vors, just 60c delivered: Try a pe
TRre .... lp--.WTr'an--:-te-ar---- - - -,i""'l can pie, a creamy blencl!al of 

honey, brown su,ar, and pecans 
baked in flaky ctust. Phone ta
day. 8-1029. 

Several board job open. Reich', 
Calc. 

ell.iii ••• Opportunitiu 

Ten candy mach ines, nine alrelldy 
installed in fratern ity and sor

ority houses. Mu~t . ell ; gradua ting. 
Ben Shlaes, Quadrangle A-162. 
Phone Ext. 3947. 

Easter Luggage Special. 
Suitcases & Handtrunks. All Si!eI 
and Shape!'t, $5.00 td 15.00. :prics 
include Fed. Excise Tax. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO, 

1940 Plymouth 4-door sedan. A-l 
t,:ondition, ra(ijo, heater, new tires, 
Reasonable. Oall 4743 aftel; 8 p.m. 
for appointment. 

GeMral Sii;-ri-:-c:ee-----31' Wher. ShcUl We Go 51 
111 E. Washington 

111 

1948 Chevrolet Convertible. 7000 
actual miles. RadiO, heater, back 

seat speaker, turn slif\als, Life 
Guard tubes, red leather seats, 
chome ~avel guards, wheel rlnp. 
Oall Ext. 3347 after 4:30. 

41 Olds!lllobile. Heater, radio. Re
conditioned, new paint, new 

tires, Ucense and insurance. Ext. 
3Z4~. 

cAhH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible ,1115. 

Elt1U<B AuTo SALES 
1132 S. LInn DJal .-1521 

Fratetnify Initiates 
Fifteen First-Year 
Den1istry Studenfs 

Fifteen first-year> dentistry stu
dents were Initiated into Gam~ 
Gamma chapter at Delta SLgma 
Delta, national dentistrY fraterl1-
tty, Sunday afternoon. 

Alumni guests from Des 
MOines, Cedar Rapids and DaveQ.
port attended the ceremhnles. Re
freshments were served .t the 
chapter house, 108 River stTeet. 
following tbe irutiation. 

New initiates are Burton C. 
BickfOrd, Cornlnl; Joseph L. 
ijurke, Marshalltown; {truce U. 
Fenchel, Strawberry Point; Do~
~d ~. FUeder, Wiaterlooj CharlM D. 
!'redericlts, Ogden; Dean E. Frish, 
Cedar Rapids; Charles M. Betzel, 
Davenport. 

Want to Buy lUT'l'"S pick-up. Banap U(ht J im's friendly Advice to Insomnia 
bauUn, Nbblllh. Phone '7237 SulIerer5: "~ny person may . be 

, • cured of snormg by good adVIce, 
Portable sewlnl machines avail: co-operation, kindness and by slut-

High t prices paid. German Maut
er Model 98 rifles. 328 S. Gov

ernor. Call 2291. able: Sew-tem. New Home, aI¥l flng an old sock in h is mouth." 
Domestic. $149.50. We aerviqe Lotsa fun every a fternoon at the n. aU makes of maehlDe&. OK AP- ANNEX. 

MUllic and RadiO 
PLlANOE 1120 S. Dubuque. Phone ---------...,.-- Guaranteed repairs for all mak 

Home and Auto radios. We pic~
up ond del iver . Su~\.on 1\8d\o Sen
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

7411. 

2-da1 ~wr1ter Hl'Yice by ta;' 
tor.Y-trt.lnecS repair man. M~ 

clem clee.nlq ~ on an ltan
cIaf4 or pot1a\)le ~wtl\erS. ~ 
campUi ~ext to Veterans' Strviqe 
Ot.a~ COCEING'S, 122 lowl, 
ph~. 21.71. 

~ 

eo.,. . BeJa~ - Bold 

UPAlIlS 

81 Jiactor:r ~e4 lIech'lIlet 

8QLI) 

B:r bdua1vt 1\0181 Deal. 

WlDL TYPEWalTD 

EXCHANGE 

1M .. COlle .. DJall-l0tl 

, BATTY HATTY~ \:'· . , . 
" . 

, 
"I Md .. ' •• r. to smoke-Jimmy .... _ • I"ht., for ChrlltlillSl" 

EXPERT RADIO R.F.PAI8 
All mallei of racIW 

Work l[Uaranteed 
Pick-Ul) and delivlI7 
WOODBURN SOUNE 

SERVICE 
8 ~ Colle.. llW ~91.i 

• 
THIS WEEK'S FAVO.UTE5 
The most popular records thIa 
week at Weill's MusIc Store we~: 

1 ............ $la\lilittr On Tenth A'it. 
2 .......... ~ .... Sweet Geori\a ~~~ 
3 ....... - ............... Creole Loft C4J 

ae.t-sellin, .... 
Stan Kenton'. ~O" 

WEST'S MU ie STotE 
14 S. Dub\tque Dial 321. 

R e cor d chan,er, walnut b_ 
Wlrele!.s, or will wire to ah)o n-

----------...... 7~] dlo. II-wbe tat)le ~<Uo, $1+ 5 .. ~ r::ocma table radio, $10. Both just .. -
paired. Also new 5-1ube table 
model, $15. Phone 5782 alter I. 

............ loaned on caD*'IA 
fUJlI, clothini. 'ewelt7, _ 

a.uable Loen 109 E SurllDrton 

CLEAN clothes make the manJ 
When your clothes are fresh and. clean, 
you feel better, work better, looJt bettet'o 
COD Cleaners rive you fast careful IW

vice and low prices. Call tecIa7. 
Start clean, stay clean eYer7 dI7 wltb 

p.s. Care!ul alterations COD ~l~NfRS and repairs. ioo! 

Dlal 4433 I·Day ServIce 101 S. CopltoI , 

V. Strode Hinds, Cl~r Lalee; 
!';lui G. Hippe, Burlin.; 
Oharl~ ~. Johnson, ShannOft Ci· 
t~j It Maynarc1. MinnIch. Poca 
.bontuj James H. Sommers, Des 
Moines; Thomas E. stonebrook, 
Eldora; R. James Thornley, Battle 
Creek, and Milton T. · Vinc:ent. 
west Branch. 

~ ____ .. ________________________ .. ~~ ... J 

f 
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'V' Cabinet 
Backs FEPC 

Twelve Beauties Vie 10 r Mecca Queen Honors School Vote.Totals Announced Hedges to Show Movie shown at thJa noon's Llons 
luncheon by John R. Ked,eI 

A 40 mInute LcehnlCQlor movie, Lhe SUI audio-visual inaLructloo, 

The student cabinet of the uni
versity YlMCA voted Monday to 
endorse the ICJWa fair employ
ment practices COmmlSSJOn 
(F1EPC) bin nqw before the 

state legislature, Execubive Sec
retary Ralph Schloming said yes
terday. 

The endorsement of th~ bill was 
a result of the preliminary in
.vestigatlon ot the situation in 
Iowa made by the university YM 
CA committee. The committee 
round that "conditions 'warrant 
direct legislative action by the 
state legislature." 

The cabinet will appoint an of
ficial representative to meet with 
students from other campus or
ganiZations to outline a program 
of action for the adoption of the 
bill. 

Final vol' totals fJ:olll. ?!foudIlY's school election WCI'C an- _"S_c_h_o_olh_o_u_s_e _in_th_e_R_e_d_,,_, _w_Il_1 _b_O .:...,d_e_pa_M_m_cn_t_. _-:-_-:-:-~-.. 
lIollnced yc tarday by 011&r1e8 S. Galiher, official election clerk ,..-------~-~""'!"'--_"!"~-~ __ ~~ .. iIIi 
lind sccretary of tlic school board. 

'I'J)O proposed $182.000 bond i 'sue was passed by !l VOle of 
] ,481 to 247-0 ratio of 6 to 1. I 
Building additions to Lincoln will attend their first board meet
and Longfellow schools will ing Monday at the Junior high 
proceed oon with bills, con- rehool. After the old board con

. tracts and the. a1(' of bonds. venesat 7:30 p.m. Lo transact its 
Irving! Weber and Alva Oath- business, the new board will meel 

out ' were elected tor three-year to be sworn in and hold elec
~rms on the school board. We- tions. 
bel' received 674 votes and Oath- ;;;;;=========== 
ou~:::. nominees were defeated GREGG COLLEGE 
in the race tor three-Y/lar terms: A ........ f ....... N-".f.rr ... lIy 
Robert Osmundson, 601 votes ; c.u. •• Me" _ .... w __ 
Mrs. Carl L. Gillies, 490, and .. MON'H 
George Dvorsky, 406. 

Mrs. B.L. Oreene defea&ecl L. .N'. N '1 Y leo U ••• 
R. Beals iD '}Ie contest tor a IICIITAIIAl TRAINING POI COlLiOI 
one-year unexpired term on the STUDINTS AND GlADUATES 
school board, 904 &0 6". A doo_'!r i_oslo. cour .. -lWtloa 

}ao .. uaober. F ....... ry. Bul-
Glenn R. Griffith, unopposed In- leciD A OD requesc 

cumbent treasurer of the school II'ICIAL COUNsaoa,., 0.1. TRAINING 
board, was re-elected for a two
year term with 1,250 votes. 

Joe Paulus defeated Carl F. 

. ° Ileaulu 0.,. ..... J!.eDi .... Schools 
'nuoaahoac Ib, y..,. Cataloa 

Student, Staff and General Public 

Tickets Still Available for 

Georges ENESCO and Leopold MANNES 
Violiniat Picm1at 

(Subati.tutino 10: Erica MoriDI. who 1a ill) 

Iowa Union - Ton,ighl 
Students· present Ident. Cards in advance 

Others - $1.50 Tax Incl. 

" It was also decided to contact 
other organizations in the state 
whose lunction is similar to the 
Y cabinet and to invte them to 
Join the YMCA in urging the 
adoption of a "suff.icient and ade
quate" Iowa FEPC bill. 

Alpha Tau Omega, 
Phi Epsilon Pi Get 
Scholarship Honors 

(Dan y I .... n Pholo by aoborl Carmlcltael) 
THE MECCA QUEEN AND FOUR ATTENDANTS will be chosen from among these 1~ beauties at 
the eng-ineer's smoker Thursday n.lcht. The candidates (lett to rlrM) are Marilyn Fanter. A4, Cry
stal Lake, III. , Alpha Delta PI: Jean Wilson, AI. Waterloo. Currier: Nancy Koeber, A2, Mason City, 
Delta Gamma: Jo Ann Williams, A2, Humboldt. Currier; GladyS Nelson. A2, Renwick, Currier: Doro
thy Bunse, C4. Baxter. Currier: Janis Colby. A4, Hanlontown, Gamma Phi Beta: Norma Wilding, A2, 
Council Blulrs, Alpha XI Delta: Joan Boreman, A2. Des Moines, Delta Delta Delta: Dorothy Danielson, 
A2, Fairchild, Kappa Alpha Theta; Colleen Sibert, A S, Waterloo, Pi Beta Phi. and Beverly Nevins, AI, 
Cedar Rapids. Town Women. 

IOWA UN,ION LOBBY 
DIrector. Paul M. Palr. M.A. Wel'bach, 1,248 votes to 260, to 

!become a member of the county 
board of education from area four. 'H I GIl G G COL L I G I 

The new school board members ~~aT~"~W~'~~"~.~""~ .. C~h~"-~.~I.~"~II'~'I~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Local Dentists' Group 
Holds Spring Meeting 

The spring meeting o! the t!1ni
versity district of the Iowa State 
Dental society was held Monday 

lACK AGAIN - OUI OLD fAIHIONID 

South Ouad Names Man of Year Candidate men's housing units. 
Plans were also made at the 

council meeting for the annual 
a wards banquet to be held May 
3 in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. Chester Miller, A3, and 
John Beilby, A3, will serve on 
the banquet committee. 

night in the Iowa Union. 
!Dr. Earl E. Locher of Dubuque 

spoke oh "Prosthetic Dental Ser
vice" following the 6:30 p.m. din
ner. Dr. A. T. Thorson of St. Paul, 
Minn., spoke on ''Practice Man
agement" at 8 p.m. in the den

Phi Epsilon Pi and Alpha Tau 
Omega, men's social fl'atcrnities, 
won top awards at the annual In
terfraternity scholarship banquet 
held last night in the River room 
of the Iowa Union. 

For their 2.52 average, Phi Ep
silon Pi received the trophy for 
the chapter with the highest 
grades. Alpha Tau Omega pledges 
were awarded the scholarship 
trophy from the Interfraternity 
pledge council lor a 2.55 average. 

Joe Poulter, E~, was named the 
outstanding fraternity man by the 
council. He is president of that 
group and chapter president o[ 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Prof. Wen
dell Smith, school of commerce, 
presented the award to Pouller. 

Allin W. Dakin, administrative 
dean, awarded the scholarsbip tro
phies fof President Hancher. Dean 
Dewey B. Stu it, stUdent llel'Sonnel 
service, was principal speaker at 
the banquet. 

Graham E. Marshal , adviser to 
the Council, presented Interfrater
nity keys to chapLer presidents of 
the 16 social fraternities. 

Tom Gray, C4, South Quad, 
was chosen as a candidate for the 
Hawkeye man of the year at a 
South Quad council meeting Mon
day night. 

The award will be given by 

Omicron Delta Kappa, men's ho
norary fraternity. at the AH
Campus carnival April 9. The 
winner wlll be elected in the 
general campus election March 30 
trom candidates nominated br all 

Try and Stop Me 
s----.. -_."f IINNETT CIR:rp--'----' 

LINDA YOUN , three-year·old daughter of one of the town 's 
leading printers, has a new English go.verness who is teaching 
hel' pcrf('ct manuel's. lIer pal'ents wondel' if they are not a shade 
too p ('fect. 

The other morning, she fol
lowed her father to the ward
robe and a£ked sweetly, "Dad
dy, may I borrow a clothes 

hanger for a moment, please?" 
When he gave her the hanger, 
she curtsied prettily, took care
ful aim and conkied her mother 
squarely on the head with it. 
rIlhen she returned it to her fa
ther, saying, "Thank you ever 
so much." 

• • • 
MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED In the C()lumbia Faculty 
A marriage license was issued club, Carlton J.H. Hayes made 

yesterday in the Johnson county this deathless observation: "The 
clerk's office to Claude W. Bishop artichoke is the only vegetable you have more of when you finish 

tal building. 

Helena Rubinstein 

Lipstick Four-Cast 
color-keyed for you 

Helena Rubi~tein's famous Lipstick 
Four-Cast makes a color expert out 
of you! She has worked out your 
basic Sell-Harmony. Complemen- I 
tary, Dramatic, and Subtle ranges of (IT 
costume shades. which you can , 
vmy from time to time. from oc
casion to occasion. 

Designed for Blonde, Medium Brown. Silver 
Gray, Red Head, or Brunette. Four individual 
lipsticks on a chain with an attractive metal 
heart attached .. .. .......... $1.50 plus tax 

and Marilyn Ba~s, both of Nor- eating it ,than you had when you started." 

pwa.l.k .................. ~~ .... c.op.Yr. ig.h.l .• l.~.9 .• b.Y.B ••• nn ••• ll.c ••• rf~. Dils~tr~jb~ut~oo~bY~K~ln~'.~F~e~at~ur~es~SY~n~dl~ca~te~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

m4;lU'IU2f1itl:lili 
. Apples U.S. No. 1 
Willow Twigs 3.98 bu. 

SUNKIST ORANGES 

Red Delicious 5.25 box 288 size 
Jonathan Apples 

200 size 4.59 bu. 
Bananas . . . .. 18c lb. 150 size 

35c doz. 

69c do%. 

89c do%. 
Extra Ig. Ruby Red 
Grapefruit 

1 00 size . . . .. 12c ea. 

We now have the finest selection 
of fresh vegetables 

Grocery Specials 
-

TREND, Ig. box ..................... 17V2c 
FAB, Ig. box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . 25c 
VEL giant, with coupon ................ 59c 
TOILET TISSUE ................... 3 for 25c 
American Windsor cheese . . . . . . . . . . . 49c lb. 
HONEY 2 V2 Ibs. . ............... ' .' .... 69c 
HONEY (comb) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 39c 
SORGHUM - country style ....... $1.50 Gol. 
Stokeley PEACHES No. 2V2 can .......... 29c 
Stoke ley CATSUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c 
Birdsey. CHICKEN Ready for Pan . . . . . lb. 79c 
POPCORN Hulless ................ 2lbs. 29c 
POPCORN Yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 25c 
HARD CANDY .................. 2 Ibs. 25c 

20 lb. box of candy .............. $1.98 
HONEY DEW MELONS ............ ' ..... 69c 
Large 2 qt. DILL PICKLES ........... 39c a iar 

Fresh caught Mississippi River Catfish and Carp. 
Brenneman's also carries a very full line of fresh 
and fOlen fish and seafoods. Come in soon to 
.. Iect your Lenten dinners. 

BRENNrEMAN'S FRUIT STORE 
Comer of Dubuque cd Iowa 

-The'Shopping (enter 'of Wise Buyers 

, . 
Get the Towncraft* 

~Bold Look' Shoe! 
Here it is - the hefty shoe 
young men are looking for! 
It gives the kind of wear ac
tive young men need! Double 
composition soles with extra 
tap. Comfortable walled last, 
brass eyelets. 

TOWNCRAFT* SHOES 

- STYLE LEADERSI 

I
I, You get moccasin comfort 

and dress shoe style in this 
husky beauty. The comfort
able walled last give); your 
foot plenty o.f room. The com-

1 position rubber soles Waar 
11 and wear. 

~==J 690 

/ 

°Req. U.S. Pat. Off. 

Little Girls Dresses 
Sweet styles for the 

fast growing little miss 
in crisp cotton. A real 

savings for 3 to 6. 

51 Gauge Nylon Hose 
Sheer beauty in 51 gauge 

15 deniel' hose. Not a flaw 
in the group. Perfect full

fashioned hose. 9 to 10~. 

.8 GAUGE NYLONS 

88c pro 
r------...... Imagine!! Full fashioned, 

VALUII 

48 gauge 30 denier nylon 
hose for 88c! First quality, 
too! New shades - Pebble 
and Caramel. " to 1014. 

RAYON HALF SLIPS 1 

· 1.00 ~ 
.r------~ Smooth fitting rayon knit 

in while half slips - so 
nice fo~ summer wear! Al
so, blue and black in 
swishing taffeta. 

It.£;. 
~ 

VALUII 
. -

UNEN WEAVE DRESSES 
Matched T erry Towel Sets 
Long-looped terry. in rich dAl'l""*'" 

colors . . . special low price... buy 
several sets. 8.00 - Beautifully styled spring 

• Bath towel. 20"dO" . .... . 
• Face towel 16"x2'" '" 39c 

e Waahcloth 12"xlf' " lk QG 
dresses in butcher weave 
rayon. Stripes and florals . 
A real Penney Days Sav-. . ings . 

VaLUl1 .-....... 
-

All Wool Blankets 
Beautiful spring colors in 9 90 

this 4 lb. all virgin wool 
blanket - extra long, 

72"x90"! Wonderful for 
every home or a grand girt 

idea for coming brides. 

QG 
VALUI' 

BJ.acbed Flour 8qWIrtI 

5 lor too 
.r------...... Supcr - absorbent !lour 

fl.f]
~ 
vaLU11 

squares full size, 29"x30", 
lintless - what could make 
finer kilchen towels? Un
hemmed. Buy several. 

Printed TABLE CLOTHS 

1.00 
'Specially purchased cotton 
luncheon cloths for our 
Penney Days event. !l1"x 
51". 2 striking patterns! 
WonMr[ul gift idea , too. 

--
. 

CURTAIN MATERIAL 
Men's Knit T·Shirts and Bri.f. 
HeTe's a buy you can't afford to 

25c yd. 
GlorHy every room [or 

Lav in a big supply now· at a mYIrn..1 

, Flne cotlOD T·Shirta .. . 2 tor 
fine white knits for full c:u1 

QG 
spring with new cUI'lains! e Elastic Wcdat Briefs 2 for 
And here's your chance to 
do It economically. Assort-

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS . . ed colors and paUerns . 

VALUII 

Men's Matched Sets 
Sturdy aanforized army twill. 

Shirts are medium weight -
pants are heavy weightl 

Tough and durablel 

Men's Work Gloves 
Leather palm, slip-on 

driver style with top 
quallty leather thumbs 

and fingertips. Cam' 
backs. 

8S 

... _-
Shirt. 
SUO 
Pant. 
SUO 

100 

QG , I' ! 

VALUI' 

1.88 
Clo woven Sanforized" ' 

,.-_____ --L.. broadcloUl shirts at a price 

vaLUII 

that makes you rub your 
eye.r FIne combed colton 
broadcloth. Neat non-wilt 
Nu-Crart.· eolian. 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 

2.19 
Look I - Sanforized· cottoll 
broadcloth pajamas in col-
orr~l slripsl Priced way 
down low for our famous 
Penney Dayal Coat styl" 
All ,izN. 

... -Ith rtnll ..... alia. I' ' 
• .... V.I ... " Off, 

-

s 




